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AMERICAN BASTILES.

" It (free speech'! is a homebred right—a fireside privilege. It his e^f-r berii

enjoyed in evory house, cottage, anil cabin in the nation. It is not to be ilrowncd

in controvert) . It is as undoubted as the ri^iit of breathing the air and walking

on the earth. It is a rielit to be maintained in peace and iii war. It is a

ri^'ht which cannot be invaded without destroying constitutional liberty. Ilenco

this ri^-ht should be t;uarded and protected by the freemen ct' thi-^ country with a

jealous care, unless they are prepared tor chains and anirchv.

[Daniei, Websteh,

" Say at onoe that a free Constitution is no longer suitable to us ; say zt once,

in a manly manner, that, upon an ample review of the state of the world, a free

Constitution is not fii" for you ; conduct yourselves at once as the Senators of

Denmark ; lay down your freedom, and aekciowleilge and aceej-t of despotism.

But do not mock the understandings and feelings of in.inkind by telling the world

that you are free—bv telling me that if, for the purpose of expressing my sense

of the public udmin'.str.ition of iliis country, of tiie cilainiti_-s wliieh this war has

occasioned, I state a iriievance, or make any deciaration of my sentiments inn

manner tiiat may be thought seJitivus, I am to be suhj-eteil to p. iialties intherto

unknown to the law." [Charles Ja.\ii;s Tyx.

T. X T^ () X :

HENKY F. MACKINTOSH, 11, CEANE COURT,

JIDCCCLXni,
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PRE FA C E,

The uiiliuvful ami oppressive acts of ]Mr. Liueohi, his

advisers and jiilHirdinates. during the war between tliis

Guverurueut aud that "t" the Conr'ederate States, will liere-

after constitute no ijisiguitieaut porti^'U of tlie liistury of these

times. As one of the vietiuis of the despotism, whicli lie

succeeded iu maiutaiuing, in the Xortherii aud Border States

for so long a period, I desire to add my testimony to that

which has been heretofore fiu-nished, hi relation to the out-

rages perpetrated uuder his Administration ; aud I give pub-

licity to this statement nuw, while the facts are fresh in the

recollection of the [)ublic, lest any one should at some remoter

period venture to d ail it its accuracy. I do not propose to

discuss the absurdity uf the thouries on which 'Mr. LincHlu

claimed to exercise arbitrary power, nur the imbecility of his

course. It is proper, however, in giving an account (.'f the

treatment to which, in common with hundreds of other men.

I was fcubjeeted, to refer brietly to the jiosition of afiairs iu

Maryland, and the ubject of ]\Ir. Lincoln in inflicting on

myself and my fellow sutferers the indignities and wmngs

wliich we so long endured. Up to the time wlien the dis>'.i-

lution of the Uni'.m became, to nii'.'-t intelligent uien, a patent

fact, the people of 3Iaryland had unanimously desired and

striven fur its perjietuatiou. Though they feared that the

au'"Tessive principles and growing ptiwer uf the Eepubli'^an

partv would, befbre many years, bring about a separatitai of

the twci sectiijns uf ihe country, and tb'iugh they believed

that tlie conduct W 3[r. Liuodn and his party justified

the action of the Suuth, they still h'.ped ;in'.l labuurcd fir the





maiiitt-naiH e ot the Uuiuii, Tlu-y oarnc-ily dosiivd tlial snuie

eoiuproniiso .sliduld ho j)rr>piist'il [,y L'uiinTi'ss, -wliiijli wnuUl

restore jjcarc between tlie two sections, ami they tn-lieveil that

such a settlement r-onhl readily !" clii'dcil. Wlii>n (Ji)n'j,ivss

refused to niaki.' any i'li'..rt in lliat dircclion, they lonkcd io

what Was called the " Peace Coufcrenei' " to i-econnncnd souie

plan by which all dissensions mij^ht be healed. When all

these hopes were disappointed by the action of Northern men,

and especially wlieu ]\[r. Lincoln, on his acee-siou to oftico,

appointed some of the nM-;t extreme partisan^ to hi-li olllce

at home, and selected others to represent the C(nuitry abroad,

and girve amjile evidence of his incapacity to tmderstand the

(juestions at issue, and of his detern^ination neither t" conci-

liate the Southern people, nor to deal ^nth what he called the

rebellion" accurdim? to the mode provided by the Oon-^titu-

tion aud laws, then a lar^e proportion of the penple eif Mary-

land expressed their sympathy for the South, and their

comictiou of the justice of its cause. They then asserted

that the conrpie-t of the South was an impossibility, that the

Union was in point of fact dissolved, and they insisted that

in such case the people of the State had the right to decide

their own de-tiny ibr themselves, Tlie~i' views I also enter-

tained and expressed, as one of the editors of a Baltime're

journal, the Da'ihj Exchanrje. But neither I, nor those who

were afterwards my felh'W prisoners, ever violated In any ^^'ay

the Constitution or the laws. Wo defended tlie ric^hts of our

State, and critici.'^ed the piilicy of the Admuii^tration at

AVashini;1i)n. We ailvanced our views with pert'e'ct freeil'm.

as we had the right to do, and we did ni) m'ue. But I\Ir.

Lincoln had determined to su[ipresb everything like free

speech, not only in [Maryland, but throughoul the Xerth,

He had mn.de up his mind that he would carry out his own

projects irrespectively of the laws, or his constltuti-'nal obli-

gations. Having, therefore, introduced Xorthei'n troops into

the city of IViIiinii.'re aud ^arioll- pair^i.f tlie' State, aud having;'

fi.irtitied numerous points so fir as te' ri-nder resistance u:i-

;.\allinu'. he proi-eeded toe.\eCilte his se!ie!u.;<. Tile' C'ommis-

sii'Uers aud ^larshai of Polle-e were arre-^ted iu J'.dtimore, an<l

the Police force was disbanded. 3Iauy ot' [he me'-t })rouiiuent:





members ot'tlie Legislature, on the eve of the raeetiiv:^ of that

body, the M;iy(n- ot Baltimore, ami une i.f ilic iiKLiil'i-rs df

Congress lor that city, were arrested at miilaight, and dniuuvd
off to prison. Editors and other jirivate citizens were also

among the ]-'ro5cri!,ieil. }ve\vs[i,ipers were ?uppr(.'ssed, and the-

fimctious of the State and 3Iunici[>al authorities usurptd or

suspended by agents of the Administration. Neither again.-t

me nnr the \ast majcrity of ni}' t'ellow-prisuners ilid the otficers

of the Government ever venture to prefer any s[.i;citie charge.

AVe Were arre-tjd 'imply f'l- d iviii., i" drn;iid uur uniiUc^lion-

able rights and to exercise the liberty of free speech. Under
t]\ese ciicumstances, it might have l>een sii[)posed that we

would be treated vrith some regard to our health and emuibrt.

As We were detained, as was frequently admitted by Cbu'ern-

meut otticials, only a« a precautionary measure, it miglit have

been expected that those who chose to perpetrate so gross u

wTong, woidd at least recognize the right of innocent and

honourable men umlcr sucli circumstances tn lie considerately

or decently dealt ^vith. I do not propose, as I have said, to

discuss the enormity I'f the 'jutrage intlicted on us, or to

measure the infamy which will uttaoU to those wh'' were the

authors or agents of that wTong. I only wish to show now

hov.' men, who were guiltless of any otfence whatever, and who

had been thrown into prison because of their political opinions,

Were treated in tliis age, and in this country. I submit the

facts to tiie publie, with the a>>ertion that the fairness and

accuracy of my statement camiot be sitccessfully ehaUfiiged.

As I have not iiUeiided, in the ensuing pages, to discuss tiie

eases of '•political prisoners" generally, but merrly to dutiiil,

in the form of a personal narrative, my ov,-n experiences, I

have been compellcl to .--peak mairdy of myself Under th.-e

circum.-^tances, this continual retl-rence to my oun vi(.-.v.> ainl

situation has been unavold.il.ilc.

F. K. IKjWARD.

B.VLIlM01iK, D'CKiilbcr, \6h-l.





FOKT M'lIENEY.

Ok tlio morning of tlie 13r]i of September, 18i')l, at mv
resiclfiice in tlio city ->f Baltimore. I was awakened aliout lialt-

past 12 or 1 o'i;loc!c. liy the rinpnir of the hell. On poing to

the window, I saw j, man .-^tandinij; on tlie steps hel'.w. who

told me he had a mes>a^e for me from 3Ir. S. T. "\\ alli-;. I

desired to Ictiow tlie pm-port of ir. when he informed me that

lie could oidy deliver it to me privately. As it had heen

nimoured that the Guvenimmit intended to arrest the mem-

Lersofthe Legislature, and as ilr. WaUis was one of the

most prominent of the Dele,t;ates from the city of Baltimore.

I thought it prohahle that the threatened outrage had heen

consitmmated, and I Imrried d'lwn to the door. ^^ hen 1

opened it, two men entered, leaving the door ajar. One of them

informed me that he had an order for mv arrest. In answer

to my deniaud that lu; should produce the warrant or order

under whieh he was acting, he declined to do so, hut said he

had instructions from 3Ir. Seward, the Secretary of State.

I replied that I could recognize no such authority, when he

stated that he intended to execute his orders, and that resist-

ance wuuld he idle, as he had a force with him sutficient to

rend'.T it unavailing. As he spoke, several men entered thf

house, more than one of whom were armed with revolvers

which I &iw in their belts. There was no one in the hous(>

when it was thus inv.ided. except my wife, children and

servant-!, and under such circumstances. I, of cour.=e, aban-

doned all idea of resistance. I went into my lil.rary and sent

for my wife, who schiu joined me there, when I was mt"rnied

that neither of us w.-uld be permitted to leave the room until
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tlio ln'ii.^e li;ul Lcon senrclicd. How many men woiv prei-cnt.

I am imaMc to !-ay, l)nt two or three \vere stationed in my
libr;iry. ami one at tlie front door, and I saw several otliers

passinu'. lV"ni time lo time, along the passage. The leader

of the gang then hegan to search the apartment. Every

drawer and l>ox was tliorougldy ransacked, as also were my
portfi.ilio and nTiting-desIc, and every I'ther place that could

possilily be suppo.«e<l to hold any papers. All my private

memoranda, bills, note-books, and letters were collected

togetliL-r to i'O carried oif. Evory room in th-"' h'>nse suhse-

ipientiy umii-rwent a similar scarcli. xVt'ter the rirst two rooms

had been thus searched, I was told that I could not remain

longer, liut must prejxu'e to go to Fm-t M'lltnry. I went wy

stairs to finisu iiressiug, accompanied l^y the leader of the

party, and 1 saw tliat men were stationed in all parts of the

house, one even standing sijiitinel at the door of my chil-

dren's nursery. Having dressed and packed up a change of

clothes and a few other articles, I went do^\"n into the

library, and was notiiied that I nuist at once depart. I de-

manded }iermi.--i('n to send f'r my wife's brnther ijr father,

who were in tiie immediate ucighhoiu-hood, but thi.s was

refused. 3Iy v^ife then desii-ed to go to her children's room,

and this request was also refused. I was forced to sid.iuiir,

and ordering my servants to remain in the room with my wife,

and giviiig decidecl e.\i)ression to my feelings concerning the

outrage perpetrated upon me, and the miserable tyrants who
had authorized it, I g'.'t into the carriage wlucli was waiting

to convey me to Fort 31'Henry. Two men, wearing the

badges ijf the police force which the Government had or-

ganized, escorted me to the Fort. It was with a bitter

pang t'iiat 1 left my hciuse in posvessjoii ot' the miscreants

v.'lio La.l iu.'aded it. I alterwards katneil lliat the seiueh

wa.s contiiuied for some time, and it was not until after

tirrce o'clock in the morning that they left the premises.

I reaohed Fort M'Henry about 2 o'clock in the morning.

There I found several of my frieni.ls, and others were brought

in a, fev,- minutes afterwards. One or two were liroirj^ht in

later iu the duv, maldng tifteeu. in all. Am.aiij them were

must of the Members of the Lc'dslalurc from Baltimore—





'Mr. Bniwu. the flavor (<t tlmt ri\.. aii.l lun' of nut- Rl-jh-o-

sentativus in Congress, ;\Ir, Mny. Thry were till ucntl'-invii

of high si'cial [n i-iti'iii, ami of niiiiiipoachahh; chara^'lrr, and
each of thtm had Im.'cu anc-tcd, as ha* heeii said, solely oi)

account of liis pi^litical opinions, un dcfiuitc chari^o haviiiir

been then, or afterwards, preferred aL'ninst them. Two small

rooms T\'erc as.qgned us during our stay. In the suialier

one of these I was placed, with tlirce companions. The
furniture consisted of three or four chairs and an old

ricketty bedstead, u{,ion which was fhe filthiest apolocrv f>r a

bed T ever saw. There was also a tolerably cleau-1'.M iking

mattress lying in one corner. Ujion this mattress, and upon

the chairs and l.icdstead, we vainly tried to gel a few hours'

sleep. The rooms were iu the s'jcoud story of the building,

and opened tipon a nai'row balcony, which we were allowi.il

to use, sentinels, however, being stationed on it. AMieti

I looked out in the morning, I could not help being struck

bv an odd, and not rdeasant coincidence. On that dav, fortv-

seven years before, my grandfather, 'My. F. S. Key, then a

Jirisoner on a Bri'i-h shi[), had v.itnosscd the bombardment of

Fort M'Henry. ^Vhen, on the following morning, the hostile

fleet drew oti', defeated, he wrote the song so long popular

throughout the cntntiy, " The Star-spangled Banner." As

I stexid upon the very scene of tliat conflict, I could n^t but

contrast my position with his, forty-seven years before. The

flag wdiich he had then .so proudly hailed, I saw waving at

the same ph^ce, over the victims of as vtdgar and I'rutal a

despritism as modern times liave witnessed.

At an early hour in the morning, and thr.aigh the day, a

mmiber of our friends endeavoured to procure access to us, but

nearly all tailed to do so. Three or four gentlemen and two

or three ladies managed to obtain adniis,-i...n to the Foil
;
and

Colonel Morris, the rounuandinii' olheei', permitted ihem to

interchange a few words with us, in his presence, they f'l'in::'

down on the parade-gromid and \\e up iu the baleony. Mr.

Bro^^Tt was not even allowed to speal: to his vdx'c. who had

been .suflered to enter the Fort, and could only take leave ot

her by bowin.g to her acr>iss the ]iarade-a'round. Abiiut mid-

day wo sent for our clothes, several of the parly having lelt
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home witluMit Liin-lu^ anvtliiug wliatevLT with tUfiii. At
4 o'clock, r.M., \vl' wltc notitieil that we wero t" bo sent at

5 o'clock to Fortress Mnnme. The trunks <A' most ot" us

fortunately arrived half an hour before we Irfr, and were

tlioroughly searched. Had they lieen delayed a little lon;;er

we slioidd imdonbtedly have lieen sont olf with i>uly such little

clothing as some of us hap[n;ned to liave brought with tis

when iirst arrested. As it was, one or two of the party had

absr.lut'jly nothing save what they wore. About G o'clock we
!'.:'; For; AFIk-urvon the stoamor Adelaide. I'iie uUer-ci.ldu,

which was very comfortable, and the after-deck, on which it

opened, were assigned to oiu' use. Sentinels were stationed in

the cabui and on tlie after-deck. Tlie officers and crew of the

boat treated us v, ith all the kindness and courtesy it was iu

their power to show. AVlien we were taken below to .supper,

we saw at another table a nunrber of naval oiliccrs, sonic of

\vliom sevt.-ral of my companions had known well. Tliese

olncers did not venture to rec^jgnizc a single individual of our

party, although we were within ten feet of tlieui. and witliiu

fiUlview. Their conduct was in admirable keeping with that

of the Government thev served.
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rorariEss iioxroe.

"We reacLeJ Fortress Monrije aLout 6 n'cl.-ick, on the nii'rn-

iiig of Septtmiiier i4Ui. jMujoi-^ienL-inl J.ilm E. AV.i'.l was

in commau'l of the Dopartniv'Ut witliin wlileli the Fiut was

situated, aii'l Iml his head-quartevs there at the time.—As iin

arrangemeiits had heen made tur our reception, we did not

kind until hito in the day. The l)oat lay at the wharf fur

several hours, ami then ran up above the Fortress about a

quarter of a mile, and ancliored in tlie stream. In tiie cour-^e

of tlie day General A\'ool stnt tor ilessrs. Br.'i^ni and ifay.

He stated to them that our arrival had taken hiui by surpadje,

and that he had no quarters prepared for us. but said th:;t

some of the casemates were being made ready f 'r us. Ho

evidently f.dt that the accommndations he was about to give

us were ui't such as we had a right to expect, and iutimatcd

that a building known as ('nrroll PTall, or a portinii nf it,

wGidd, in all probability, be assigned to us in a tew li.iys.

ThLs was the la.>~t that any of the party saw of General ^\'Jol,

and we heard no more of Carroll Hall. Ali'.nit ;") o'clock we

lauded, and \\ere marched to or.r quarters, Tlicse con-

bibted of nv.p car-emates, from which some negroes were sfdl

engaged in removing dirt and rubbish, v.du n we got tlierc'.

Each of tlio-e casemates was divided by a sub-tautial parti-

tion, thus making four rooms. The two front rooms \\\ic

well tinished, ami were about titteen liy twenty-tlir.'C tort

cacli, and each had a door and two windows wliicli o]iencd .in

tlie ground-, within tl;e Fortress. The windows had WaiL-ti;!!)

shutters to them, and there were Venetian doors also, outride

of the ordiuarv soli'l doors. The imier, or back roonr^, if
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roums tlu'y eau I'O calli-d, were ci'iisiiU'raMy NUialler tlian

the others, and were sinijily \aultc'i ehainherb of ruu-h .stiuie,

v\-hite\va>hi,'il.—They were each li^^hted hy a siiii;le, (le''[i

eiiibra-iire, whieli, at the narrowest part, was ahuut t'orty-ionr

by twenfy-twd inehes. Jn-^t henealli these embrasures was

the moat, which at that [loint was more than fifty t'eet in

width. On the o])[).i.-~lte tide of tlie moat a sentinel was con-

stantly stationed. The twn haclc rooms and '^ne of the fnait

oues we used as .sleeping; aiuirtnients, eaeli heini;- uecuiiied hy

fivi^ per^'^tl--.—In lli'' "t!: -r f/n'it i-.-'^Di v.r U^n]^ ..nr ;:i,. d-.

Bedsteads and liedLdin- were tiuiiished us^ wdiieh, I believe,

were obtained from the Hy^-eia Hotel, just outside the wails.

About 10 ""clock o!ie of the Sergeants of the I'rovost ]i[arshal

\ isited us, and car<. I'uily se irehed nur baguaiiv. (Jnr nie;d.-

were sent from the Hnul a]-~o, .and wnv^i
,
as w(; at that time

thought, could not well ha\e lieen ofi'ered irs. The regula-

tions to which we were subjected, were not only unnecessarily

rigorous, Imt seemed to have I'Ceu framed witli the deliberate

jKirpose of adding I'etty insidts to our other aiuioyauees. AVc

were recurred to lea^e the n'om when the servants wlio

brought our meals were engaged in setting the table, although

a, Sergeant of the Guard was always present at sueli time.>, to

prevent our hoMing any conversation with them. "\Ye were

notified, by an order from (General ^\ ool also, that tiie kni\es

and forks v.-ere to be counted after each meal. It is ditheidt

to Conceive for what rational pnrpe.^e sueh a rule vvas made.

Fifteen of ns would scarcely have tliought ot' assailing the

thousands of troops who coiiij.o-sed tbf narri-on, with such

Weapons as might have beeii snatched from the table; and,

closely guarded as we were, it was har<lly possible that we

could hav(^ etl'ected r.ur escape, had we thou;:lit of doing .-o,

by means of such implements as knifes and fak^. The order

was one, theretore. wdiich eeaild only have lieen intended to

himiiliate us, and it was certainly such as u'j one having the

instincts of a gentleman, or the better feeling^. of a man,

would have suggested or enforced. It was, ho'.vever. in aeciiid-

ance witli the theory tij on whii'h lien ral Wool lh"Ught

proper to de.d with ir- tbrougliout.

In irout of oiu' euieLuates u large •iiard was stationed dav
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anil ni^lit, two w tliioc ieiits ln-iiii; pilcliod nlir.in tcu t'rct ulT

fur thi'ir use
; and ;i M'litiuol was constantly paciii'j; up ami

d'>vvu witliin t'l'ur ti^t uf our doors. For a \ve(--k v.c nivir Kit

onr two ^lls(nlat•,'^ t'>r a siuL;-lo inst^mt, fir any ]ini|io<i- v.iiat-

vwv. Wv couthiuallv irnionstratt'd aLraiiisI tlio niiinmr in

\\liioli wo woro troatod, and ii'iiresi-nlcil tlie tact tli 't wo wcr"

likily. under .-uch oirounistance.-.j to sntln- scriiai-ly in lioaltli.

Our Complaints wito generally tollowod liy >nmc: uow ro>lric-

tion. After wo liad I'ceu tlieiv two of tlivei' days, tli'_' S^erire-aut

o( the Gu-ud .d-.d (lio \v;i,d,,'A--diniior- ,,nd iL: V>:v;i,.ii

doors cif our rooms, au'l >tatod that In,' li;id e\plL-^ ord.as to

do so. At our rC'iuest, ^Ir. "\Valli> addressed tlio f'4Iow"inji

note to Capitaiu Davis, the rrovo>t-]\rnrslud :
—

'Cait. DAVIS, rsi^.^

l',-ov>j:!-.\iU,-sh.d :

"Sir,—The Ser^vant wlio has cli.xrc;f? nf my fellriw j-.vi-.i'"i'Ts nu-l

mysolf, has jn^t cloic-il the- blinds of our front wiuJow.s ;uiil ([•.•rs, e\-

cludiiijr us from the sirrht of passing' objcota, shutting out, to a i;reat

extent, the liii-ht by whivli wo r.;-,ail, aud hiu'lei-ing th'- iin.'ul.iti.iu of tlu-

air tlirou^.di our apartments These last are, at lies', damp and iuiwIioIl-

sonie, and to-day particularly, in the cx.i^ti-.i:.'- stat-" of the atuiosi'h'-rr,

are esireraely unpleasant and uncoiufortabh'—S" much S". th.it «. Lave

Iieeu compelled to ImiM a tire for oiu- mere iirotection fpMn illu'--'.

Some of our numher are old men; others in delicate healih ; auii

the restraint which e.xchules ug from air and exereiie i-. p.aii.ful

enough wirhout this new aunoy.inee, wl.i'di the ^ci'^'caut inf'tiiii ii ^ !!••

has no right to forego. You are aware o( the disgnstiug n-jc. .iii. ; to

which we are suljected, in a pariicular of which we sp'jke to y.iu p.r-

sonally, and y. u will, of course, kn'ov lio\c mucli this nvw ol'Stnictiou

nuist add t'l our di^coinfurt. I am reipir^ted hy my eompaui"ns simply

to call your attention to the matter, and am,

" VtiT re.-pectfuily,

' b. T. WALJ.l.-S.

••FoBTr.ES.1 MosRoE, 17th Sept., l.-'GI."

No reply wiis made to llii- ly C<ipt.iiu Davis. On tlie tol-

lowin'4 dav iron i>:us wore phuod aero-s th'' >liu'!or> ;inl

pa'doCKMl. thu> f '.-r.-:jin^' tliem p,rae>ue;i!l/, .Jid llie Vo;ioi;,,u

doi.r.-- w. ro' p:ii.Uo.d:od also. Tin.' Ivi-ys \vi.re kept by ihi- Svr-

geaut, who wa.s ihu- dc[iuty, ui as.-i.-ta'U, of the ^rov^i.•^t-.\Iar^hal,

;uid, in his alisciiee, U'.) one Lad aeces,, to our rooms. lu ccm-
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fce<^jueuce of tlii^, wo were oftcu put to serious iucouveiiieuce,

and on tevoial iiceasions, our meals, wbieli -were tnuiJled up

trom the hutel on a wheelbarrnw, remained I'it an linur or two

outside of the door, awaiting the pleasure of the h-ergeant.

After the elosiug of the duors and shutters, our situatifu was,

of course, fur mor': irksome than ever. The Venetian doi.a-s

were ni.it ipiite so liigh as the soliil diH'rs, and by .standing on

anything that elevated us a few iuehes, we could manage to

look i.iut over them. Through these furtive and unsatisfactory-

glimpses unly. C"uld we ol'tain any siu'ht of the outer wi.rld

fU that side I 'I iiur ]irisiju. frum the back remans we had a

limited view of the river, and of some of the shipjjing
; and of

this prospect it ^^as impossible by the exercise of any ingenuity

to deprive us. A day er twn ueiore we left, we \vere allowed,

at intervals during the day, the uso of an adjoiniiig casemate.

Sanitaiy considerations, I jtresume, corapeUed our keepers to

grant us a privilege, which it was .shci-'r brutality to have

so long denied iis. A door communicated between uur

quarters and this new casemate, at which a sontiuel was

stationed, who permitted two persons to pa>s at one time.

The more disgusting and painfid details of our imprisonment

I must abstain from dv.-elliug on. Our rooms were swept

each morning, and such other personal services as wt-re

absolutely necessary, were hurriedly perfjrmed by two

filthy neL'ro ben-s, under the supervision of the t^ergeant of the

Guard.
"

AVl- were jiermitted to Ceirrespond with our familits and

friends, all our letters undergoing the scnitiny vl one of

General Wool's officers. But we were not allov. ed to make

any pid)lic stateuients, nor even to correct the lid.-ehoods or

slanders \'.hich ^^ere circulated about us in the newspapers.

On one e^ecasiou. a j^iragraph appeareil in the lialtimore

American which, by w.iy of justifying our arrest, alleged that

the Government had in its po.sses^ii'n ample evidence of the

fact, that all whei had been arrested had in some way vii'Iated

the laws. An assertion so utterly false we naturally desired

to Contradict, and Mes^rs. Brown and Wallis. aiid my.-elf

each wrote a brief card for publication in other journals,

denving the Lruth of the American's statement. TIicmC cards
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were not alluweil ti.1 ,i;o to the iio\vtfpapcr.s to \Niii';h \\i' Iki'I

addressed tlieiu. It aiipareutly suited tlie pui-jiose of the

Goveruiutnit to have ns lihelled as well as puiu>hed. and ^\l.•,

of course, were without redress.

For ten days we lived as I have deserihed, in these dar-

kened and tb'eary easemates. General Woul ne^'er cauie near

our quarters, nor did he ever, either directly or indireetl}",

extend to us the slin'htest comle.-y. He knew as well as any

one, that we had been seized and were held by the Govern-

ment in utter vi"!<:^''n of a.ll hov, and that lie h'd no di^ont

pretext for permitting himself to be made our custodian.

He knew, tlieref >re, that we were entitled to be treated with

some consideration. But he ignored, alike, his ebligati'.ns

as a citizen au^l as a yentlenuin, and caused us to be sub-

jected to indii:;uitiesjhat it \\ould have been needless tu iulliet

on the convicted inmates of his own guavd-iiuuse. After

our retmii, we heard in several quarters, that General Wool

had repeatedly said he acted in the matter, strictly in accord-

ance vnxh his instructions from Washington. As implicit

deference to eifieers of the (ii)Verumcnt seems to be generally

exacted in the<e days, the public^ may ['erhaps accept tieneral

"Wool's explanation. For myself, I do not ; ami I am sure

there are many wlio will refuse to credit the statement that

the ^Var I)e}>aitmeut fuund time, at such a crisis, to send

special orders to Fortress ilonroe, consigning us to the case-

mates in question, and directing the closing of t!ie shutters

and the counting of the knives and forks. It tieems more

reasonable to suppose that General ^^"l^ol had some discretion-

ary powers in regard to the treatment he was to accord to his

prisoners.

Soon after we reached Fortress Monroe, we began to con-

sider the pirobabilitics of our release, and the means by which

we might obtain it. It was sm;gested that we should come

to some understanding as to the course we ought to pursue,

and then act together throughout; but this proposition was

not for a moment entertained. Almost every one <>f us

thought that each individual .should act fa- Idmseif, under

his own sense of right. It was very soon evident, liowever,

that we were all of one opinion. We regarded the (nitrage
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done u> personally, ns one nbnur whicli ^e coulil iviake n')

compimp.i-e. Wo tlioii'^hl tin' ci'ntem]ilnoii^ viulati:)ii of the

laws uf our t^tatc aud ilio rights u( its poojjlo, loipiirt'd at diii-

liaads all the re>istaue(> Ave could uliVT. We saw that Mr.

Lincoln desii'vd, hy arlutrary nioasiiics. to siloiice cvei-yihiiiL;'

like oppiisitlnii to his scheiues, and we i'elt under au nlili^n-

tion to thwart his lui^piitiais projuct. liy sliowinij,- that the

people ot" Maryland enuld nut suecost'uUy be so dealt with. It

seemed clear tons, tluicfore, that it wa> thedutv of eaidi of n-,

buih as au iudi\ iihud aud a eiii.AU, to culiuue to deuouui.-o aud

protest against Mr. Lincoln's proceedings, and to accept at

iiis liands, n'jthiuu- save the uucouditi'.nal di^oharse, t^ which,

we were entitled. Of tins di-ternnnatiein. wc notitied eau' friends

during the first tew days of our iuiprisnnment.
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FORT LA rAYETTE.

Ox the afterpwD of the J25fb of September, -we left For-

tresa Monroe, on the steamer George Pcnbody. There were

no other passengers, but the fifteen or twenty soldiers cotn-

poshig the guard. The boat was a Baltimore boat, and we

rtceived trom her officers and crew the same courteous

treatment that had been extended to u3 on board of the

Adelaide. We reached Fort La Fayette, in New York

harbour, a little before dark, on the afternoon of the 26th,

and were immediately transferred from the boat to the fort.

Fort La Fayette is built upon a shoal, or small island,

lying in the Narrows, just between the lower end of Stalen

Island and Long Island, and two or three hundred yards

from the latter. It is something of an octagonal structure,

thougli the four principal sides are so much longer than

the others, that the building, on the inside, looks like a

square. It is some forty-five or fifty feet high. In two of

the longer and two of the shorter sides, which command
the chaimel, are the batteries. There are two tiers of

heavy guns on each of these sides, and above these, are

lighter barbtite guns under a temporary wooden roof. The
other tvro prmcipal sitles are occupied, on the first end

second stories, by small casemates ; all those on the .second

and som''. of those on the first stor}', being then assigned

ti,' the cliicers and si>ldiers. There are, altogether, ten of

tht-Mj ca--emates un each story. The whole space enclosed

within the walls is about one hundred and twenty feet

acro.sji. A pavement about twenty-five feet wide nms
aroimd this space, leaving a patch of groimd Bcme Ecventy

c
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feet Sijuure iii (he luiiMle. A ^i^li'oniier-lonkiuf:; plnci' tliuu

Fort La FavL'tte, LdiIi wiihlu anil witliuiit, it wuuld In- liaid

to liud iu tUe whole State of Nuw York, or, indeed, any-

where. On the high bhilV on Long Island stood Fort

Hamilton, an extensive fortification, whose coniraauding

officer, Col. Martin Burke, had also jurisdiction over Fort

La Fayette. Lieut. Chas. 0. Wood, who had a il'w niontlw

before received a commission from Mr. Liuoolu, was com-

manding officer at Fort La Fayette. The two ].rinei]ial

gun batteries, and four of the ca.sfmates ui the lower stury,

were assigned to the prisoners. Each of these batteries was

paved with brick, and was, I should judge, about si.'cty feet

long and twenty-four feet wide. The one in which 1 was

first quartered was lighted by live embrasures, the breatlth

and height of each being about two and a-lialf by two feet,

and on the outsiile of these iron gratings had been fas-

tened. There were live large thirty-two pounders in this

room, which were about eight feet apart, and with their

carriages occupied a great deal of space. Five large door-

ways, seven or eight feet high, opened upon the em-losure

v.'ithin the v,-alls, and were closed by solid folding-doors.

We were only allowed to keep two of these doors, at one

end of the battery, open, and at that end only could we

usually see to read or write. The lower half of the bat-

tery was ui a state of perpetual twilight. The adjoining

battery was in all respects like the one I have attempted

to describe. The four casemates which were occupied Ir,-

prisoners, were vaulted cells, measuring twenty-four by

fourteen feet in length and breadth, and i.-ight feet at the

highest point. Each was lighted liy two small loo})-

holes in the (.lUter wall, about ten inches wide, iind by

a similar one opening on the inside cnelosure. These ca.se-

mates were both dark and damp, but they had fire-places

in them, while it was impossible to warm the gun batteries,

until stoves were put up, about a week or ten days before

we left.

The Ibrt could not be made to accommodate twenty

people decently besides the garrison. Xeverthek-ss, then.'

were always largely over a hundred crowded into it, and
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at one time tlivrc ^^ove as many as one huinli\'d ainl (hirtv-

rire.

Wlieu I ami my compaiii'nis reached the wliarf, wy wvrc

met by Lieut. Wu...]. I \uv\ seen liim at Fort Hamillou

bome six weeks before, having gone there to try and sre mv
father, who was then confined in Fort La l-'avttte. Woi.d

recognised me, and requested me tu introduce to liini the

gentlemen wlio were \\ith nie. This was the fir^t and la.<t

occasion, as far as 1 know, on which he manifested a di>])o-

sitiun to treat us v.iih civility. His beariug at ull limes

subsequently, was that of an ordinary gaoler, except, perhaps,

that he displayed even less good feeling than usually cha-

racterizes that class of people. We were marched into the

gun battery I have mentioned, and as the prisoiiers already

there, many of whom were our acquaintances or friends,

crowded around us, Lieut. Wood requested all to leave the

room, except those comprLsed in what he elegantly termed

the '' last L.>t." AVe were then required to give up all the

money in oiir possession. We wer^ each furnished that night

^\ith an iron bedstead, a bag of straw, and one shoddy blan-

ket. \Vhen we had time to look around us, we found there

were some twenty prisoners already quartered hi the battery,

and the number of inmates was therefore increased to al'out

thirty-five by the addition ot om- party. Tiie beds, which

were arranged between the .guns, almost touched each other.

It we had had other turniture, we shoitid not have known

what to do with it, three or four chairs aiid a couple of small

tables being all that we could afterwards find s|nie'..' for.

We foimd in the morning that the gun battery adjoining

uurs was, il' possible, more cro'.vded tliun the one we oceuiiied,

and the casemates were as much crowdeil as the baueries.

There were, as I have stated, four casemates on the lower or

ground lloor allotted to prisoners. Three of tliese contained

nine or ten persons each, and into the fourth were thrust at

that time very nearly thirty prisi-ners, who were either prl-

vateersmen, or sailors who had been taken while running the

bliiekade on the Southern coast. These men had neither

beds nor blankets, and were all, or nearly all, in u-ous. Their

situation was wretched in the extreme.

D
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Such was tli'j cnmiitiuu vt' tliir.irs jvt Fort L;l Fayette wlion

we reaehed it, ami we were not a little astonished to learn

from our friomls, who hail been there longer, tliat tlieir situa-

tion had been even wurse a tew weeks i]re\iii'isly tiia;i if tln'ii

was. To give a C'Ureet i'lea i)t" the manner in which the Go-

vernment dealt witli gentlemen wIid, by its own admission,

had been arresteil, or were then lield merely by way of precau-

tion, I insert the following letters, which had, before my arrival,

been sent by my father tn the juirtics to whom they are

respectively adtlic-sed ;

—

" Fort L.v Fayevte, N. Y., Aui;/'(st 1st, 1861.

" Hoy. SIMOX CAMKRON, &v/ of ^'ir

'' Washixgto.v, D. C.

" Siu:

" After the iuterview I li.ij with you in Furt M'Hi.-ury on the

4tli ult., and ia view of the assurances you then expressed a3 to the

manner in whicl\ I and the gentlemen with me were entitled to be

treated during our confinement by the General Government, I cannot

refrain from expressing my surprise at the condition in wiiich, by its

orders, we now liiid ourselves. On Mond.ay evening hist we wt-re

placed on board the steamer Joseph Whitney, with a detachment of

soldiers, all information as to our place of destination being positively

refused both to us and to the members of our families. Both General

D\x and Major Morris, liowever, gave the most positive assurances

that at the place to which we should b; taken we w.juld be nia^le

much more comfortable, and tlie limits of our cuntinenient would be

less restricted than at Fort M' Henry. Vesterd.iy we were landed

here, and are kept in close custody Xo provision whatever had Lt-iu

made here for ua ; and la.-^t night we were shut up, eight persons in a

vaulted room or ca,->eniate, about twenty-four by fourteen feet,

having three small windows, each abo\it three feet by four-

teen inches, an 1 a olnse wooden door, v. hich was shut .-lud locked

upon us soon after 9 o'clock, and remained so until luoruiug.

Some of the Jiaily, by peimi.ssion, brought ou our own bed-

steads and bedding witli wiiich we had been compelled to sujiply

ciurselvts at Fort MMIcnry; otherwise wc i-hould liavc bccu com-

I'elled to lie on the bare lioor, the officei-s here stating to us that

they had i.o sujiplits whatever, and couKl not furui.sh us with blankets

even of the most oniiuary kind. We are distinctly notified that tiie

orders under \sl.ich the commanding oliicer cf the post i.-- acting

require him to ini[iose upon us the following, among other restric-
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tions, viz. :—We oro .illowoil tn receive or forward nn letters from r>r

to eveu our uwn families unless they ;tre subuiitte!! to iiispei-liuu .uel

perusal Ijv some niilit.-iry offieer ;— ii frieiul can visit us witliuul tlie

permission of Colonel Burke, whose quartei-3 are not at this Lvt, nml

no intimation has been given that such permission will be readily

granted ;—we are to receive no newspapew from .any quarter ;— for

cue hour in the morning and one in ths eve]iiiig only we are to

be allowed to take exercise by walking; abuut in a small square not

larijer than some sixty or seventy feet each way, sm-rouuded on tiie

four sides by the massive buildings of the fort three stories in height.

We were on our arrival here required to suiTender all the money v, .

li:id, a:.il all writing paper .-ind i-uvtiopes, .jur ba^'gage beuig aii

searched tor these and other articles that might be chosen to be

considered as contraband. It is unnecessary to give any further

details to satisfy you that our ccudltion, as to pliysical comfort, is uu

better th.an that of the worst felons in any common jail in the country.

Having been arrested and already imprisoned for a month without a

charge of any legal otTence having been as yet preferred a^,':iin-t me,

or those arrested at the same time with me, it is useless to make any

further protest to you against the continuance of our ccntinement.

But we do insist, a-s a matter of coumujn right, as well as in fulfilment

of yuur own declarations to me, that if the Government cUoo.-es to

exercise its power by restraining us of our liberty, it is l>ound in

ordinary decency to make such provision tor our comfort and health,

as gentlemen against whi'Ui, if charges have Iweu iiretern-.!, they have

not been made known—and all opportunity for an iuvestigatiou has

been denied—are recognised in every civilized commututy to be

entitled to. It is but just to Colonel Burke and Lieutenant Wood,

who commands the garrison here, that I should add that both of those

oflScer:, have pD.tV-sed their desire to extend to us all comforts that

their instructions will allow, and the means at their command will

enable them to do. They have, however, each stated that the orders

under which they act are imperative, and that their sui>pUes of even

the most common articles are at present very limittHl. I have written

this letter on my bed, sitting ou the t'cor upon a carpet bai-, there

being neither table, chair, stool, or LR;nch in the room.

" I have the honour to be,

" Your c'bedient serv lut.

"CHAKLK> HOW.^liD.''
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' Fort Lv FAVKTTr, N.Y. Harbour, Augu.it ~th, 1!-G1.

"Hos. SniON' CAMKROX, &fVy r/ War,

" Wasui-sotox, D.C.

"Sir:

" I addreasetl a cnmiiiun!i\itiAii y.-stonlay to Colonel Eurke.

which he advised me he has forwarded to AV:ishinj;;ton. In reply, he

has written a note to Lieutenant Wood, auii instructed him to read it

to u;. The sul'-itanoe of this noto wa~. that a= some of the lettci>( we

had written to our families, if they were to find their way itito the

newspapers, ' mi^dit influence the public mind,' the Colonel had

thought it proper to forward them all to the head-quarters of the

army. He further rtatcr! ih;'.' th- orders he had received were, to

' treat us kindly, but keep us safely.' As to the first part, allow me
to say, that whatever our con'!; ti'ia may be, the minds of our friemis,

and of all ethers, who may fool any interest in the matter, will .surely

be less apt to he influenced unlavouraVjly towards tie Government by

knowing the tnith about us, tlian they will be by their finding that

our corjmnnicatiuns with them are interocpteil, and that they are

allowed to hear nothing whatever as to how we are treated. They

^vill necesirrrilv conclude tliaf our impri-oriineiit is exactly like that

of those who used to be confined in the P.a.^iile (as in fact it is;, who

were allowed to hold no communications except such .is might be

entirely ajreeable and acceptable to their custodians. They will, of

coni-se, be kept in a continual state of jrreat anxiety and uneasiness,

and their sympathies will be constantly excited in our beluilf. The

distress that will thus be inflicted upon our families, can be termed

nothing less than cruelty. In tlie ne.xt place, it is hard to conceive

Low it can be reconciled with anything like the idea of ' kind treat-

ment,' to prohibit our reception of all newspapers whritever, or the

unrestricted deliverv tons, witiiout examination, of all letters that

niav be addressed to us ; -vihilst it certainly cannot be shown that siuh

prohibitions are at all nece->ary to ensure our ' safe-keepiuc-' The

exajuinatiou of, and the discretion claimed to retain letters to u> from

the Btraicst members of our families, as well as the preventing us irom

receivlji:; newspapers, can only be rega.rded as mea.sures of punish-

ment, adopted towards those wiio have been convicted of no olTence
;

to whom no opportunity ha.s been aifoidcd for an invcstig.itiiin of

;uiy char.-es that may po;-',My have been pioftricd against tLeni ; and

for whose arrest, as our counsel wure a'-sured by Genei-.il Bank>, there

Were no other rea-sons tlcau the allegations set fonh by him in lii.-

prnclauiatiou ; and the contiiiuance of wl^ose coutinemeut, he .stated

to be solely a precautionary me;usure on the part of the Goveriiment.

These assi'.rances wore given by him at Fort M'Uenry. 1 uill aild
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that, whixtever ni.iy >w the disixisitiou of the otticer corauianJIii;^ the

\wst, aufl of those in this garrison, to ' treat iia kiii'lly/ thi^v an;

restricted in doiiiLC so, witliin extremely narrow limit.-j, either hy other

orders they may have received, or by the means of extendiufj such

treatnieu'; uot havi:ig been supplied to them. We are isolated --at a

distance of two himdred miles from our families, and all tint a few

friends ; and with these we are |ieruiitted to have no interrovirae.

We are thrown u;>on our own resources —those of us %vho may h.-vo

means, bein:^' a'lowed to Hud, at our own cost, within the fort, deecut,

but very ordinary fare, whilst tliose who caunot, in justice to their

families, afford such expense, have nothing but the ordinary rations

'f tli: SL.idi'Ts, v,!i; !• are 'A' the Ci'iir-:.;!, kind. In cu^t qr-n../ r.f t':..

delay in other departments of the serviee, in complyiuir with the

requisitions which the officers here have made, we siionld at this

moment, though we ha-\e been here a week, have been without a

chair or table but for tht cnnrtesj of Lieuleuaut Stirling, who, seeing'

our state of utter discomfort, has lent to u.s two chaii-s from hif owu

quarters ; and that of-the wife of a Sergeant, who has lent us a small

stand. AVe are informed, however, that a supply of such articles may

be expected, for our use, from the city, this evening. Fiu.iUy, there

are six of us confined in one room, precisely similar, in all respects,

to that described in my letter of the 1st in.st., to which I beg le.-vve

to refer you.

" I have the honour to be,

" Your obedient servant,

" CHAELES nOWAIcD."

" FoKT L\ Fayette, X.Y. Harbour, Augi'it St/>, 1S61.

" Lieut.-Ge.n-. SCOTT, Co. vnander-ui-Chief, CS.A.

" Head-quautkrs, Washi.vgio.v, D.C.

" Sir :

" By a letter received l.ist night from Mrs. Howard, I leran

that in reply to the inquiries she made of you, she was informed th.-'.t

I would b.j
' decently lodged and subsisted here.' I wrote to the Hon.

the Secretary of War, ou the 1st inst., and again yesterday, advi.-ing

him of the treatment which I and my fellow prisoners are receivurg.

A perusal of those letters woul.l sati-fy yon that these assuran .'cs are

uot veritied. I need here only s.ay, that we are uot ' decently l-l.-ed,'

nor are we in any i^euse of the words * decently subsisted by the

Government. The only prolVer of sul^sistence made to us, has been
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to feed U3 like the private s.4.1ier3of tho !,'arri3on. or to allow u.^ {•>

procure other meaU at ovir own cost.

" I have the honour to be

" Your ohedient servant,

" CHARLES nO\VAJU>."

" Fort La Favktte, N. Y. Harbour, Au<iiut V2th, 1661.

" Hoy. SniON CAMERON, Sect/ of W.ir,

" Washington, D. C.

"Sir:

" I laid before you a statement of the condition in which I

am kept, in two former comnmiiications, the one on the 1st inst., and

the other a few days aubseiiuently ; to which I beg leave to refer.

And I should not again trouble j-ou, had I not, since ray hvst, learned

on the direct authority of Lieuienant-General Scott, that an order had

been given by the Department of State, that the political prisoners

confined at Fort L.a F.iyette shall be ' decently lodL.'ed and subsisted,

uides.i they prefer to jirovide for thcms'-lves.' The ' decent lod;^ing'

furnished us, consists in putting seven gentlemen to sleep in one room

of which I have before given you a description. Within this or at the

door of it, we are required to remain, except during two hours in the

day or whilst taking our meals.

"The 'decent subsistence' offered us, in the alternative of our

declining, or not having the means to provide for ourselves, is much
inferior in many respects to that furnished to convicted felons in the

Baltimore Penitentiary and Gaol ; and, ."o far as I am informed, in

any well-regulated prison in the country.

" The officers here advise us that this is the only fai'e which, under

the instructions given, and the means allowed to them by the Govern-

ment, they can otfer. How far such treatment is in accordance with

the instructions of the Government, as e.xjiressed Viy the Department of

State, with the .i.ssurance given to me personally Viv vourself, or with

the prcuises voluntarily made by ]\faj'ir-General John A. Dii, and

Jlajor Wm. W. Morris, I leave, it, sir, for you to juiige.

" I have the honour to be,

" Your obedient servant,

" CnAHLES nowAr.D."





" Fort La Fayette, N.Y. Hai-bour, Aui;ust \Ol/i, ISRl.

"Hoy. Wii. H. SEWAED, Sccj/o/^tate,

" Washington, D.C.
" SiR-

" My family were iuformcd by Lic-utenant-General Scott, uujttr

date of the 3rd inst., that au order had been given ' by the Department
of State, tliat the political prisoners confined at Fort La Fayette shall

be decently lodged and subsisted, unless they prefer to provide for

themselves.' About the '^ame time, I wn.^ nd%-i-''d bv Li-.-utemnt-

Colonel Burke, commanding this post, that his iustnictious were • to

treat us kindly, but keep us safely.' I beg leave, sir, to inform you

that your order has not been complied with. It cannot be considered

as ' decent lodging' t" put a utiieI rr of gentlemen accustomed to the

comforts of hfe, to sleep in one low vaulted room, in ov at the door of

which they are confined, except for two hours in the twenty-four.

The number sleeping in the room in which I am now placed, has

varied from five to seven. There are now here, six of us. The only

subsistence provided for us by the Government, as the alternative of

providing for ourselves, has been the protier of the single ration di.i-

tribuled here to the private soldier, which is inferior, both in quantity

and quality, to the fare furnished to the convicted felons iu many of

the gaols and penitentiaries throughout the country. And this is the

' decent subsistence ' offered to men who have been arrested, and are

held on suspicion onlv, and who h.ave not ceased to demand an open

investigation of anv charges that may possibly have been preferred

against them ; a demand which has been persistently denied. I have

no grounds for imputing to Colonel Burke or the othcer.s of this garrison,

any intentional disposition to treat us unkindly. But acting as they

8t4ite themselves to be, in obedience to the orders which they have

received, we are subject to v.irious harsh and arbitrary resfrictinns,

which are utterly irreconcilable with the idea of ' kind treatment,'

whilst they are equally unnecess.ary for the ensuring of our mie-

keeping. I deem it useless at present to go more into details, an I

have alreadv described the condition in which we are placed m three

communications to tiie Hon. the Secretary of ^Var, on the 1st, 7tii,

and 12th lust, respectively, and in one to Lieutenaut-Gcnei-al Scott ou

the 8th inst., of none of which does any notice appear to have been

t;ikeu. Should you, sir, h.'Wever, desire a fuller statement than I

have here made to be addre.^scd directly to yourself, one shall be

forwarded as soon as I may be apprised of your wishes.

'• I have the honour to be,

" Your obeilient servant,

" CHAPXES HOWAUD."
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Not the slightest notice was taken of thesi; letters liy tlic

persons to wlioni they were addressed, unless the tew cliairs,

and sheets, and bhmkets, \vluch were furnished some time

after«\-ards, were i,listributed by special^ order from Wash-
ington.

To show Ik.iw desirous the otlieors of the Government were
at that time t" keep, even from the tamilies of the prLsoners,

all knowledge of their actual condition, I am penuiited to

cite this letter from Mr. Gatchell, one ot the Police Commis-
sioners of Baltimore. Lieutcnnnt Wciod refused to forward

it to Us dc^tuialion. It was written in pencil :

—

" Fort La Fayette, New York.

" My dear Wife :

'' I write on my kuee, auil with very little li_;!it—but I &-'.nnot

help saying to you, so th;it you may know as soon as possible; that,

notwithstanciing the asourances given to us •vrhen we left Fort

M'Henry, we aiv altogether as uncomfortable a-s it is possible to hi.

The gentleman in command ha? expressed his desire to do all in his

power fir our comfort, but he has not the moans.- Don't write until

1 give you notice, tbr at present we are cut off from all commuuicutiou

with our friends, except writing to them, and our letters inspected.

Love ti> all.

' Affectioii.ately,

" WM. H. GATCHELL,

Lieutc'.iant Wt.dJ, who had exjiressed Ins desire to do all

in his pi>wer tur th-: comtort of flic prisijners. sent Lack the

above letter, .-ifnn- tlic lap^e of two ur three weeks, to Mr.

Gatchell. He iuframcd 3Ir. (ratehell, when he returned it,

that it had I'Ceu forwarded to Washington for inspection, ;md

that he was U'U tdlowcd t" let it j^a-;-;.

I had, during the visit to Xew York, of ^^hich I haVc

already spoken, learned how nutTage',>u>-ly my lather ;ind hi.s

comp;inions ^\ere treated, ;ind I published in tlie .Vee- York

Daily News a full sttitement nf the facts. It was never con-

tradicted by the agents of the (Jovenimeiir, and was ajipa-

i-e7itly unnoticed by the public. At that time, aU>\ I met

Major Clitz, of the Cuited States Army, who \vas then
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stationed at Fort Hamilton, who, in reply to sr.nip remarks of

mine, admitted that there were not decent acconimoihitiuns

in Fort La Fayette for tifteen prisoners. ]Major Clitz came

over to Fort La Fayette, while I was myself a prisoner there,

and I reminded him of ihat conversation. He uuhesitiitiii;;ly

replied that he was still of the same opinion.

Shortly after the visit just mentioned, tlie prisoners were

permitted to receive the daily papers, and were allowed the

use of liquor, ttnder certain restrictions. The liquors they

chose to '~rd':'r we'''"' 1"?"* hv T.ieii'". Wonrh m; 1 wr-yi,- ^i'' r i '.t

day by day in moderate quantities. The day after we arrived,

we sent to Xew York for beds, bedding, and other necessary

articles of furniture. These wc received a few days after-

wards. Before our arrival, those of the prisoners who chose

to do so, had ol'tained permission to board with the Ordnance

Sergeant, who had been many _vears at the post. He and his

family occupied two or three of the lower casemates, and he

undertook to furnish lis two meals daily, at a charge to each

prisoner of a dollar a day. This arrangement most of our

party adopted. The others preferred, or could not atTord to

do otherwise than accept, the Government rations, upon

which the majority of the prisoners were living. These were

of the coarsest description, and were served in the co;ii-sest

style. A tin plate and a tin cup to each person const ititted

the whole table fitrnitttre. The dinners consisted of fat ]iork

and beans, a cup of thin soup and bread, or of boiknl l>.cfand

potatoes and bread ou alternate days. Yov breakfast, bread,

and weak, unpalatable coti'ee, were distributed. This tare

was precisely tlie same as that furnished to the sohliers. I

more than once examined these rations after they were served.

The cott'cc was a muddy liquid, in which the ta-te of eotiee

was barely percejitible, the predominating tiavour being a

combination of biu-nt beans and foul water. The soup was,

if possible, worse, the only palatable thing about it being the

few strav grains of rice that could sometimes be fished out of

each can. The pork and lx>ef were of the most inditl'ereut

quality, and were at tunes oidy half cooked. Over and over

again have I seen gentlemen, who had been always accus-

tomed to all the comtorts ot life, forced to turn away with loath-
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cing from the niiser.ilile ('"diI thus pnividril tor iIilti. Th
fare furnished to those of us who hoarded with tlie iSergeant

was very plain, but i,^ood enough of its i^iud.

On the Sth of October we addressed the following remon-

strance to the I'resident. The statements whicli it, contains

were purposely made as moderate and temperate as was con-

sistent with the truth :

—

"Fort La FaV-te. Bt.'t Ocoh-^r, \-^(\\.

'' His Excellency the Pr.:sii.lciU of the United States.

" Sir: .

" The unaui-aiijneil, prisoners eocfiued ui Fort La Fayette, are

compelk-J to aJJress you this protest .luil remonstrance ai^ainsf the

inhumaiuty of their cJntinenient and tre;itriieut. The officers in eom-

maud at Fort Ilamiltou and this post, being fully aware of tlie

grievances and privations to which we are obliged to submit, we are

bound, for humanity's sake, to presume that they Iiave no authority or

means to reilress or remove them. They, itt fact, assure us tliat tlit-y

have not. (.>ur only recourse, therefore, is to lay this statement l>efure

you, in order that you may iiiterpose to prevent our being any lunger

exposal to them.

" The prisoners at tliis post are coiUiued in four small casemates

and two large iiattery-rooms. The former are about fourteen feet

m breadth by twenty-four or therealumts in length, with arched

ceilings about eight and a-h;dl feet high at the highest point, the

spring of the arch commencing at about ti\"e feet from the lio'":. In

each of these is a fire-place, and the floors are of plank. The battery-

rooms are of considerably higlicr pitch, and the floi>rs are of bnok, and

a large sj'ace is ocoapied in thoni by the heavy guns and gun-carriages

of the b.atterie^. They havt- uo fire-places or means of protection

from cold or moisture, ioid the doors are large, like those of a carriage-

house, rendering the admission of light impossible without entire

exposure to the tem;ieratui-e and weather without. In one of tl-.e

small casemates, twenty-thvee prisoners are confined, two-thirds ^i

them ill irons, with^'Ut beds, bedding, or any of the commonest

necessjr.ies. Their condition could hardly be worse it they were in a

s'.ave-sliip ca the middle jixss.age. In each i..f two, out of the three

other ca.semates, ten gentlemen are imprisoned ; in the third there are

nine, and a tenth i.s allotted to it ; their bvds and necessary lug_:age

leaving t:it;::i scarce space to move, and ren.lering the oommouest

personal cleanliness almost an impoMibility. The doors are all

fastened from six or thereabouts in the evening, until the same hour
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in the inoi-uiu^', au.l wiih .-ill the wiinl'Wj (wliioh are suiail; l.-ft oieil

ill all wcatliei-s, it U hunllr poasible V) sl-.-ep iu tlie foul, uii\vliui«.soiiio

air. Into one of the lar<,'er battery-rouins, tliere arc tlurty-foiir

prisonei-s closely cruwJed ; into the other thirty-five. .All tlia Joor.i

.are closed for the same [lerioJ as sUiteJ above, and tUo only veutilatiou

Ls then fium the embru-iure.-i, and so imperfect tliat the atmosphere is

oppre-isive and almost Stirling. Even during the day, three of the

doors of one of the>o apartments are kept elosed, against the remon-

strances of the medical men who are among the inmates, and to thu

utter exclusion of -nholesoiue and necessary light and air. In damp
weather, all these unhealthy annoyances and painful discomforts are

uf cvui'si.- gre.itly aLgMci.t.-d. ,i.id ul.^-ii, a-, to-diiy, the prisuUL-io are

compelled by rain to continue within doors, their situation beoomes

almost intolerable. The undersigned do not heitate to say, that no

intelligent inspector of prisons c;iu fail to pronounce their accommoda-

tions as wretchedly delicieut and altogether incompatible with heiltli,

and it is obvious, as we already feel that the growing inclemencies of

the season which is up'.rT us, must make our condition more and more

nearly unendurable. Many of the prisonei-s are men advanced in

life; many more are of iutirra health or delicate constitutions. The

grpater piDrtion of them have been accustomed to the reasonable

comforts cf life, none of which are acces.slb!e to them here, and their

liabiUty to illness is, of course, proportionately greater on tiiat account.

Many have already suti'ered seriously from indisposition augmented

by the restrictions imposed upon them. A contagious cutaneous

dise.a.se is now spreading in one of the larger apartments, aud the

physicians who are among us, are positive that some serious geneni

disorder must be the inevitable result if our situati.iu remains

unimproved. The use of any but salt water, except for drinking, has

been, for some time, altogether denied to us. The cistern water itself,

for some days past, h;us been filled with dirt and auimalcules, ami the

sup[dv eveu of that has been so low, that yesterday we were almost

wholly wi bout drinkr.^-uater. A fsw of us, uho liave the means to

purcliaac some trilling necessaries, have bseu able to reh.ve ourselves

from this hitter privation, to some extent, by procuring an occa-sional,

though greatly inadeiiuate supply of tresh water from the Long Islaud

side.

" It only remains to add that the fare is of the conim..m:St aud

coarsest soldier's rations, ahunst invariably ill-prepare 1 and ill-C"okcd.

Some of r.s w-li>.aro b-.-ttcr able than the rest arc permitted to take

our meals at a private meas supplied by the wife of the t)r'iriauce

Sergeant, for which we pay at the rate of a dollar per d.iy from our

owi; fu- ds. Th. se wh-j are le-s fortun.it'; :ue Comi'cllcd to sui'mit tj a

diet sj bad aud unusual as to be seriously prejudicial to tluir hcaltii.

• The undt'icigii-.l h.ive entered int i thc^e partial dct.iils because

they cannot believe that it is the purpose uf the Government to destroy
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their liealtli or sacrifi'o tliuir lives by vi.iitiug them -witli suoli cruel

harilships ; anJ they ^n'III hope, unless forceii to a coutrary conclusiou,

that it can only b« neces^iry to present the facts to you plainlv in

order to secure the nece^^jary relief. We desire to say Dothing here in

regard to the justice or injustice of dur iiuj/risonraeut, but we respect-

fully in..ist upon our riL;ht to be treated .vith decency and common
hmnaDity so ioni:; a.s the Government sees fit to conrine us.

" Commending the matter to your earliest consideration and prompt
interfereacv; we are, your obedient servanta.

'• ir. M.r,

E. C. IjOwekr,

Wy. G. H.4RRI30N,

ROBT. ^ItRE,

Jxo. Williams,

EoBT. M. Dknisok,

Sajil. H. Ltox, ^

L. Sangston',

G. O. Ta:* Ameinge,

Hilary Cexas,

W. E. Butt,

B. P. LOTALL,

W. H. Ward,
T. Paekix Scott.

P. F. Raisis-,

Jyo. C. Braise,

J. H. Gordon,

C. J. DCRAST,

ir. W. Bare,

E. T. Ddkrett,

J. H.\.VSON' TUOMAS,

C. J. Fal-lkxer,

Chas. Howard,

Geo. "U'ii. Brown,

Wm. H. GATCnELL,

c. s. morehead,

Jas. a. McMaster,

Chas. II. Pittj,

R. H. Alvet,

S. T. Wallis,

ArsTis E. Smith,

F. K. Howard,

He-srt M. Wareield,

Gf.o. p. Kane,

CuAS. -Macgill, il.D.,

Geo. W. Barxarij,

" .T. T. >rrFEAT,

.1. K. Millxer,

B. iflLLS, M.D.,

Andrew Lrxcii. M.D.,

H. R. Stevexs,

J. AV. EOBARTS,

P. E. Walker,
Chas. H. HAiiELij-,

Bethel Bcrtox,

S. J. Axdersox,

Rich. S. Freemax,

G. P. PnESS.A,Y,

L. G. QuixL-vx,

W. E. Kearxey,

G. A. SUACKLEFORD,

Jxo. H. CrsicK,

Jos. W. Griffith,

EOBT. DUAXL,

Jxo. W. I>AVI.q,

T. S. WiLsox,

ROET. Taxsill,

A. D. Whartox,

Saml. Eakixs,

J. B. Barbour,

Edw-. Payxe,

A. Dawsox,

Jno. M. Brewer,

Ellis B. .Scuxaeel,

h. b. cl.mb0rxe,

F. Wyatt,

E. S. RCCGLFJ,

Jas. E. Ml'rpiiry,

Li. S. HonscLAw,

Aloeuxox S. Sullivax,

Jas, Chapix,

E. B. Wilder,
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F. M. Cr.ow, A. Mc-DowKLL,

H. G. TllUHBlCR, \Vm. GftLillVS,

E. G. KiLBOCRNE, Cll-V3. KvlTERL,

T. H. WooLDKiDoK, Tnos. \V. Hall, Jr."

On the 10th 'A' Octoher, tlie foUowhig note was t-vui tn

Lieutenant WuuJ, who uciltrcd it to be read tu th'-- pri-

soners :

—

" For.T HAJOLTcy, Xf.-.v Y&r.K, Of.';5;c 10.''., \>r.i,

" Sir :

" I aiu directe'l by Colonel Burke to say to you that you cau

iiiforin the prL;oiiei\s th-it their Petition h;vi been torwardeil, thiougli

Colonel To'misend, to the President United States.

'• Very TespectfuUy,

" Your obedient ser^-ant,

" J. C. LAY,
" J^rst Lieutenaaf lith Infanir;/.

" P.S.—Colonel presumed that boat Las brought you a supply of

water. " J. C. L.''

Of the gentlemen who signed the above " remonstrauce,"

whieh Colonel Btu-ke thought proper to term a " petition,"

many were members of the Maryland Legislature ; a large

nimiber were, up t^j the time of their incarceration, oliicers of

the Kayj- ; and others were men of high social or pulitical posi-

tion in their respective States. Xu reply was ever received

from Washingt' 'W.

The rales, to wliich we were exjiected to conlorm, were

posted on the walls of the ilitierent batteries and casemat'/s.

Thov read as follows :—

" PvEGCLATIOXS FOR THE GUIDAXCK OF CITIZEN
PUISONERS COXFINED AT THLS P':'ST.

" 1*.'.—The rooms of the pri:<oner.-s will be r.-ady for inspection at

9 o'clock, A.M. All cleaning, ic, will be iloue by the pns.jiiers

themselves, unless otherwise directed. All -ftasLiug will be done in

the yard.
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' UnJ.—Xo cuiivi'iMatioii will bi- :iU'>weii with .luy niornl.er nf tlii.s

garrison, :uiil uM cinnnuniiLMti'iu in rognrd to tluir wants will brt riiide

to the Sergt'aiil of tlie Gu:i>-il.

" 2rd.—No pii^'inev will loave his room without the pL-riiilssiou of

the Sergeant of thtj Guard. ******
" -feA.—Prisoners will av.iid all couvei-satiom on the political

affairs of this country within the hearing of iuiv member of thia

garrison.

''5th.—Light will be .lUowod in the pri.souers' roonl.^ until 9'15, p.m.

After thi.s hour all talking or iioiae of any kind will cease.

ti'A.—The priooner.-^ will obey implicitly th; directions of any

member of the gu.oi'd.

" ~th.—Cases of nickuess will be reported at 7, a.m.

' Sth.—Any transgressions of the foregoing rules \\ ill be corrected

by .solitary imprrisoumeut, or such other restrictions as may be rei^uired

to the strict enforcement thereof.

(Signe<i) " CHARLES O. WOOD,
" &'Cond Lieutenaid 0th Infantri/,

" Commanding Post.

" FoKT L.^ FAYi-TTE, A^fW Yorf: Harhour, August 3rd, 1S61."

Shortly after -sve arrived at Fort La Fayette, the following

additional order was issued :

—

" No prisoners will be allowed to recognise or have any conmiuni-

caiiou with any pei-sous visiting this fijrt, excepting wdien the visitor

brings an order iVi>m the proper authority permitting an interview,

which intervii-vs- wUl be held in the ],uesence of an oilic'.r, .and n.jl to

exceed one hour ; the conversation during the interview will be car-

ried on in a tone of voice luud enough to be distinctly heard by the

officer in whose presence the interview is held."

These rules s\ere, with a single exception, strictly enforced.

Those of us whose quarters were contiguous, were sutrere(l t'j

pass backwards and t'^rwards. at will, provitled we did not

.step ofl" the pavement, which ran around the eueloMU'e. But

we could not visit the quarters of those who \\-ere on the op-

posite side ot'tlic I'jrt, witliout [leiuiission id' the Sorgoant (.f

the Guard. We wcru only ali'iwed to walk ti.ir oik- hoUr in

the moruing, and one hour in the afternoon, upon the little
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patch of i^roiml witliiu the lurt. Why the ]ir!vilf^e nt'

walking there at all times was denied us it is hard to eon-

jocture. The space inside was sn small, that wlien we t^H.k

tuir afternoon's exorei>e, it was litrrally eiMwded. The \Nalls

surrounding it; were three stories higli, and there was but nue

pchit at which egress was p<is>i!ile, and that was just at the

guard-house, where the guard was always on duf}-. It was

but a wanton and senseless restrletiun to cnutiue u.-^ to tlie

pavement iu front of our i|uarlers. At tirst, the jirisoners

liad to clean their own nn'm-, and to pei-firm nil ftlicr

similar menial oliiees. Afterwards, they were allowed, l^r an

hour or two in the morning, to emi)loy one of the soldiers,

who, being unable to speak or understand the Enuli^h

hmguage, may be presumed to I'ave been uuiit for military

duty, as he certainly^was for any other.

The most private commuuieations regarding domestic

affairs or business having hi be subjected to the criticism of

Lieutenant '\Vo("I, we preferred to be silent concerning such

matters, be the cemsequences what they might. Such were

the regulations to which the Government, or its agents,

thought })ropcr to subject its victims.

Our complaints vt' the manner in which M'e were treated

Lad been persistent and decided
;
and, freim time to time,

released prisoners made them kiDwu to the jiublic througli

the ci-dunms of -iarious newspapers. One vt' these statements

appeared in the Xtio York Htrald of October 24th. It ihd

not contain a line that was not strictly true. On the 2tjth,

the following letters were published in the same journal, I

presmue, by Colonel Lurke's directions. The tir>t was ad-

dressed to the United .States' Marshal iu Xew York. It was

dated, the Herald ^ind, on the I'th of October, IbGl :—

" J^ip. :— I li.'ive the li 'iiour to euelo?;); herewith a li>t of nrticlis

neccs.>:u'y t"ji' the St;ite pri.ioiier3 ci'urii.eJ at thi:^ post, which you will

ji!e;L-ie senil me at vuur earliest couveuieuce.

" The water bvin^' almost entirely uut, you will please seuJ me a

water boat with a supply of water to fill two ciriternd, which will la.-t

luitil we have rain ei.ou^-h to obviate the difficulty. Vou eauno'.

coiuply too soon, ;i.s it is au immediate necessity.

" List of articles necessary for tlie comfort of prisoners :

—

" IW blaukets, i.W sheets, I'OO pillow cases, 50 siuLjle mattresses, 50

D
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pillows, 50 iron lio^hteaiU, M arr.i-ohaii-:), 20 amall tables, 50 wash-
staiiil.s, ^3 wa.shbow 1.-, and pitclioi-j, lU t^iiiall ovai stoves ami pipe, 50
woock-n buckets, 100 tiu cups, -loO yards of rope carpet for layin,:; on
brick floors. I take this oppiu-tuuity f) iiitbrm you that the ship's

S^illcy and other artich's furnished by you are very satisfactory, and
a^s\^er the [lurprist; fur uhich tliey were required.

" I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

"CHARLES O. Wood,
" /Second Lieutenant of Infantry,

" Commanding Po3t.

'• Approved ;—!Mai.tix Cltke,

*' Lieiiten-int-Coloiiel, C't)nina,idinj

" foru M'-'.mHion and la Fa udte,'"

'' He.^d-ql'aetef.s, For.T TI.\MILT0N, Oci(jh-:r 'l^th, 1661.

" r.OBERT MUERAY, Es^,

" Unitid i'fatej lfars!.<d, New York.

''My attention was drawn to a stateni'ent in the H-rald of this

morning from a prisoner Lately released from Fort La Fayette, l^'ow

I wish to call your at'entiou to tlie same article, and submit its further

consideration to your jud;rment.

"You and I both know how hard the Government has striven to

make these prisoners comfortable, and if, in the whirlpool of business,

they have been apjiareutly neglected, we can both testify as to the

present ample preparations which are being made not only to render

them comfortable, but even to put it beyond the compldnt of some

who would be unreasonable.

"In regard to myself, I can simply sny that I liave, to the utmost

of my ability, tried t.' do my duty alike to the Government and the

prisoners.

" Lieutenant ^\'oo I is unceasing in his care and watchfulness, and,

as you Well kuov, , leady at any time to do :ill ho can for the comfort

of those under his charge.

" With regard to improper and false communications from released

prijouers, if such there are, it is a question fir the Honourable Secre-

tary cf .State to decide hose far such co:immnications invalidate the

parcle of th-j person or persona making them.

" Yery rcspeotfuUy, your obedient servant,

"MARTIN BCRKE,
" Ziea'.cnant-Colond Comr::andinj
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It -will be observed thut Lieutenant Wood'.-^ requisiti'.n was

only made the day niter tlie date of tin' " remonstninee "

which wu had sent to 3[r. Liiicohi. Whether it would iiavc

been made at all but IIt that remonstrance, may ^wW 1m;

doubted. We had been over two weeks in Fort La ]"avetti'

before Lieutenant Woud thouuht proper to L,'ive any siich

evidence of that "care and watchfulness" whieli Culnntl

Burke attributed to huu. " How hard the Guvcrnnieiit hail

striven " to make the prisoners comfortable may be judi^cd

by lb.' f veq.'iiu 1. .n-Mtivi.-, ;iud iViiin the tai't that tl.r :.r':. !> ^

for which Lieutenant Wood called on JIarshal MiU'ray, '.juIv

reached the Fort some time about the date of Colonel Eurico's

letter, and we had then been imprisoned there nearly a uvjutli.

That Colonel Burke made any special ettorts to do hi-, duty

to the prisoners, i* utterly untrue. He paid a vi.-.it to thi;

fort about the 5th of Augtist, and tlid n':»t appear there again

until about the 26th of October; and but for facts which I

shall subsei|uently mention, it is not likrly that he ^\ouId

have paid the latter vi>it at all, Had he eho.scn to inspect

our quarters more frceiueutly, or ,L;ive us opportunities C'f jire-

ferring oiu" complaints, he might, hail he so pleased, have

mitigated, in very many respects, the rigours of our imprison-

ment. I may add, that no " contmuuications from rel'Msed

prisoners" that I ever saw, were in any particular untrue or

exaggerated ; and the promptituile with which Colonel Burke

threw out his sinister suggestion to the Jlarshal, shows how

anxious he was for the suppressioir of all such informati'in.

Our correspondence was subjected to the ^trictt-st scrutiny,

and letters written by the prisoners were freipiently returned

to them, and genenilly because they C' 'ntained facts which

the Government diil not desire should become kn''iwn, or

reflections on the Government itself. On one occasion Lieu-

tenant Wood returned to mc a letter which I had \',Titten to

my wife. No reason was assigned tbr this ; but I was forced

to the conclusion that it was sent back because Lieutenant

Wood chose to consider it too long. It was a small sheet oi'

note paper. There w.is uothurg in the contents to wlueh lie

could object ; and as two letters ot the same length as mine

vrevQ retuxncl to the v.Titers that morning, v.ith a message

d2
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from Lioutfaant \Vv"iJ Ihat ihey were too long, 1 iiiteneil

that mine was sent Lack tor a similar cau.^e. To suck aunoy-

auces we were coutimially subjected. At times our coniIiti(.n

became su uueuJurablcj that, tiuJini;- our cumjihiints uuhccelc.!,

we expresjcd our scuse of the iudiguitics put upou us in per-

fectly plain lani;uaye. On one occasion, when outrageil by

some fresh net of harshness or impertuience, I wrote a letter

to a friend, in which, after describing our situation, I u.-^cd

tliis languaire :

—

" To have iuiprisoueJ men solely on iiccuunt of their ijolhio.-il

opinions, is enough to brinj; eterniil infamy ou every iudiviJual Cou-

uecteJ with tlie A4iuiui.itr;Hion ; but the Uiauuer in which we have been

treated since our coutiucnieut, i.s, if pi^saible, even more Jisgi-aeeful to

tliem. I should luive suiiij^sed that, if the Government chose to

couiue citizens because tlir;r sentiments were dist.-Lstefn! to it. it wouM
have Contented itself with keeping them in custody, but would

have put tliem in tolerable comfortably quarters. *»*»»
* * If I had been toldtuelve months ago, that the American people

Would ever have permitted their rulers, under any pretence whatever,

to establish such a despotism as I have lived to witness, I should have

indignantly denied the a^iertivu ; and if I had been then told, that

officers of the army would ever consent to be the instruments to carry

out the behests of a vulgar dictator, I should have predicted that

they would rather have stripped their epaulets from their shoulders.

But we live to learn ; and I have learned much iu the pjast few mouths."

This letter was returned to me the next morning, and on

the following day one of tlie sergeants handed me a letter,

addressed by Colonel Burke to Lieutenant Woud, whieli ho

s;iid the latter had ordered him to retid to me particularly,

and to the other prisoners. I was unabh- to procure a copv

of this letter, but rcmcmljcr the teunr of it. Colonel Burke

e.^pressed his surpri>e that I shoulil have attempted to inake

him and Lieutenant ^^'oetl the medium through which to

cast retiection.=: on their supcriur otiicers. He was also pletised

to say that as my family h;id tilwtiys borne a gentlemanly

character in ^Maryland, lie hatl not expected that I would be

guilty of conduct " so indelicate, to use no stronger terms.'' He
concluded by insisting that the Government had been, and

would be, unremitting in its exertions to make us comfurttible.
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I immeiliatelv- sent him this note :

—

" Fort La. FArsTTE, October -IZrd.

" LlECTEyAST-CuLO.NEL EUEKE,

"Sib:

" Lieutenant Wood has coraniunic.T.tei.1 ti nie the contents '.f

your note to him of this date. I'ennit me to say, iu reply to voiir

.illusions to the course I have thought proper to pursue, that vo\i

mistake me much if you suppose as you seem to do) that a iihti-

ilcsire to euiVana-s or annoy yuu, of the othcei"S undiT vihi, has

prompted me to write the letters which have been retuined to mu.

The foct that little or nothing has been done to make me or my fellow

prisoners decently comfortable, is self-eWdent to any one who chwo?es

to inspect our quarters, and it was on that account that I chose to

speak in terms of indi^iant denunciation of those wh'i are respou.>iblc

for the privations I suffer. If I maile or soU',dit to make, the officers

of the garrison the ' instiaiments to convey my complaints,' it was

because I am denied any other alternative. The invidi.-us allusions

which you have deemed it necessary to make in regard to me, I ut-ed

not, and do not iiropose, now, to discuss. But you will ]ierniit me to

remind you ihat if yvw have duties to discharge, I have liglit.s to

vindicate. The only one of these which has not l.ieen absolutely

destroyed, is the right of free speech within the narmw b(iuuds of

my prison, aud this it is my duty and purpose to defend to tlic l.ist.

In the exercise of this poor privilege I wrote the letters which I knew

were to pa.ss into your hands. As you have forwarded to tlie

Adjutant-Genend the correspondence between Lieutenant Wo.'d and

yourself, I beg that you will do me the justice to forward also this

note. I remain,

" Your obedient servant,

" F. K. HO"\VARD."

To the foregoing note he TSTote this reply :—

'

" Heaivqcarters, Fort Hamilto.v,

" New York Harbour, (JC'^.c- 24rA, 1^51.

"Sir: . -

" Plea-e say *'> Mr. Howard that I cheerfully forward liis note of

the 23rd inst. to Colonel Towu.seml, agreeably to his request.

" However much the efforts of this Oovenuuent have falleu short of
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the expectaiioiis of thi- pil.^iners, to make them as Ci>rafurtalj!e as (hi-V

may Jesirt-, still I mu^t say that everj- exertion is beiug nuuie liy the

Govenimeut for that purpoao, aud such exertions will certainly be

continued.

" Very respectiuUy, your obeilient servant,

« MARTIN ErEKE,
" Colcmd-Cornviandinff."

'' LlECTESAXT "R"0OD,

" Commxtiding Fort La Fa^/etU."'

My father, to whum Colonel Burke's letter liad been read,

wrote to tlie Secretary of War, denpng Colonel Burke's alle-

gations, and charging liini with neglect of duty.

" Fort La Fayette, October iSrd, 1661,

" Hon. SBION^ CAMERON, &c> of War,

" WASniKGTOK, D. C.

" Sir :

'• The Onlerly-Serceaiit has this iiiomiiK' by order of the Com-

manding Otlicer of thid post, read to me in presence of a nuuiVier of

persons, a letter from Colonel Maitin Btirke to Lieutenant C 0. '\^'<Jod,

•Jrritten in reply to a communication from the Lieutenant to him.

Copies of both of these letters, Colonel Burke states he has forwarded

to Washiu^on. I have asked for a copy of the Colonel's letter, but

have not learned whether it will be given. In that letter, which is

evidently intended as a rebuke to s^me cf those confined here. Colonel

Burke has undertaken to rulu le to the character and standing which

my family have borne, for the purpose of introducing an otlVusive

imputation, that one member of it has acted in a manner unbecoming

a gentlt-nian. This ch.arge, I claim the right distinctly and directly

to repudiate, and I have aUo to demand that an inquiry be made

under your authority into the conduct of Colonel Burke and Lien-

tenant Wood, in relation to their treatment of tho.se confined at this

place. I now formally charge Colonel Burke with conduct unbecom-

ing an oSicer, and also with neglect of duty, lie has not, so far m
any prisoner here is aware, been within this fort since on or about

the 5th day of Augnst last, and in undertaking to judge of Lieutenant

Wood's manner of discharging his duty towards the prisoner.'? under

his charge, he must have ar-ted upon the statements of that officer

himself. The surireon of the post anii one other ofticer from Fort

Hamilton have occasioually exchanged a few words with some of

the prisoners, but whenever ar.y of the hitter have attempted to ni.ike
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any represcntatious to them of our conJitiou and treatment, Lotli of

thcso ofHi.-ers ha.'e ileL-!.ived that tho>t; niattors are uot iu aiiv nianuer

^itbiu the sphere of their duties. There has, therefore, ln-en rrn in-

spection of this prison, in -n-hich upwards of one hunilred prisoners are

confined, -which would enable Colonel Burke tojudi,'e of the accuracy of

the reports which he uii>.y have received. In the absence of all auch

means of knowkJge or iuforuuitiou, Colonel Burke hao atated in an

ofhcial letter, that Lieutenant AV'ood, an officer under his coiun.cuid,

has ' devoted his whole time to prowoting the comfort of pri~oucrs'

here, or words to that effect. This statement, I charge to be not

warranted by the facts, and to be entirely incorrect. I charire and
aver, (hat T.;-l:terar^^ W..od 'n^^ nn: oi.ly iv.^t d. vot.-d all, .>rov. u hi-oh

of his time, to the promoting of our c^'Uifort, but tliat on the contrary,

he has neither in his general bearing, nor iu his conduct towards

those coasigneil to hi? custody, paid that attention to their comfort,

which even under the circanisiunccs wLicli the Governrucnt di.ennjJ

sutficieut to warrant tlitir imprisonment, they have a ri.dit to demand.

The immediate cause of the rebuke attempted to be administered to

us by Colonel Burke, was a letter widtteu to a friend b_v Air. F. K.

Howard, my son. However strong may have been the language used

in that letter, it was the natural expression of feelings wdiich are

shared by every prisoner here, whose opinion I have heard. Among
these are many gentleinen of as high character and standing as any in

thi- country. No intimation has been given by Colonel Burke, that

any specific fact stated in che letter wa^ not true. Should he oontrov.Tt

ft single one, my relatious to the writer of the letter, and the mention

made by Colonel Burke, in his official coraniimicatiou, of my family, to

say nothing of the assur;uice3 voluntarily tendered to me by you in

Fort M' Henry, as to the mode in which tlie Government consiilered

me a^ entitled to be treated, justify me in demauding an opportunity

to substantiate it. Having already addressed to you three communi-

cations, from this place, of which no notice appears to have been taken,

I should not again have troubled you, but that the issue I have now

to make with Colonel Burke involves matters of a pei-sonal character

to niyH,-lf, and that I make direct charges against him and I.i-a-

tenant Wo>>d, ileroga-ory to tlieir olTicinl positions, as otnccrs of the

army.
" I hope, therc'ovc, I may not be mistaken in trusting that this

communication may receive your early and serious attention.

" I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

" CEIAELF.S UOV.aED."

A? usual, tliis letter was unnotire.l hy the authorities iu

Wivshinfrton.
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In the miserable pLiOo v.hicli 1 liavo nttom]ite.l to (li^-Yiilio,

we passed the period between September 'JiUli and Octul'er

30tb. The batteries were very dark when the dei.rs were

closed, and very cohl when the dnors were uptn. \\'e were

li>ckcd up every nii:ht from dusk until sunrise, and lii,'hts

had to be put out at lialf-past nine o'elock. In such a crowded

pLace it was almost inijiossilile to read or write. "We found

it difhcult sometimes to keep ourselves warm enough even

vdth the aid of overcoats. At times, again, tlie atmosphere

of tlie r--im wiM 1-.? i;r<-t'vr'v stil'lini:. Si-mo iiio c\- TViorr ( f

the inmates were constantly under medical treatment, and it

may be imagined how noisome and unhealthy the room often

was. As prisoners were from time to time discharged from the

casemates, the remaining inmates would in\-itc one or more of

those in the gun batteries to till the vacancies, permission to

do so being first asked of the f>ergeant of the Guard. These

invitations were given, not because the casemates were less

crowded than the batteries, but because the first stranger who

should be brought in would certainly be put in the place of

the prisoner who had been last discharged, and. as the case-

mates were to be kept filled to their utmost cajiacity, those

occupying them ^'referred to have their friends and acquaint-

ances for their onipanions. Small and crowded as the

casemates were, they were, nevertheless, a little more com-

fortable than the l.iatteries, from having tire-places and wooden

floors. I was fortunate enough to get into one of these case-

mates after I had been some two weeks in the fort.

About ten days before we left Fort La Fayette, Lieutenant

"Wood chose to make the prisoners re.^ionsiblo for the drunk-

enness of one of the soldiers, and prohibited the further use

of liqui'r of any kind among the prisoners. It was discovered

a lew days aitt-rwards, that some i>t the soldiers had stolen

some of our liquor from the room in which Lieutenant Wood
kept it. and to which the prisijners had no access. It was

also discovered that tire soldiers got liquor from the Long

Island side, one of the crew of the l.toat ha%nng been detected

ia smugirling it into the f rt t'"r their u-e. Thtse facts

sutTiciently accounted for the drunkenness of the soldiers, but

Lieutenant W'ood did not on that accfjunt relax his new rule.
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While \ro v\-orc nllowoil tlic use of rujuoi-, no almso o( tlio

privilege came iiiider my oliscrvutiim, nor do I believe there

was any. Ju^t liotore the new restriction was im[)o;ied on us,

I had received from Xow Yurk two small hoxi's of li.|U'>r.

containing a dozen and a-half bottles, which passed, as usual,

into Lieutenant Wood's keeping. Tlie prohilii'ion which fol-

lowed, prevented my using any of it ; and, -wlien we were

about leaving, I reijucstcd Lieutenant Wood, tiirough one of

the sergeants, to send it on with ine in charge of the otTicer

v.dio wonhl have us iu cn-'i^^dy. Tliis lie did !iot do. an 1 I

never .saw more of it. Oue or two of the prisoners at'terwards

received at Fort Warren the Hquors that they left at Fort

La Fayette, and one of the officers at the former post infoi-m"d

me that th'.re were snuie boxes on the bill of lading which

did not reach Fort W^arren. ^\llether any of my stcjres were

among these lioxes, I aiu unable to say. I only know tiiat I

never received the liquor which Lieutenant Wood had, ami

that many of my companions sutl'erecl in the same way.

Those of our friends who obtained passes to visit the forr,

(hd so witli great ditficulty. The Government seemed to

have a strong disposition to exclude all strangers from tlie

place. Six weeks before my arrest, I had made every effort

to procure a permit to see ray father, but could not succeed

in getting one. Some New York politicians, however, were

more favoiu'ed. Oue of them especially, Mr. William 11.

Ludlow, could enter the fort at his pleasure, and see whom
he pleased. On several occasions when he made his visits,

he sent for difierent individuals, to whom he represented him-

self as possessing great influence at Waslungton, and oft'.Ted

to try and procure tlieir release, provided he was paid tbr it.

What lie received altogether I do not know; liut I 'lo know

that he received two retaining fees, namely—SlUO imni one

gentleunm, and S150 from another. Frtmi the latter he had

a promise of a contingent fee of Sl.OtMA I do not ]>elicve

he rendered any service to his clients, both of whom were

taken to Fort Warren and exchanged or released nearly }"Ur

months atii.rwards.

The private s.->Idier3 at Fort La Fayette were wortliy fol-

lowers of their commandincr otlicer. Thev were uuitbrmly as

D
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lirut;il in tlieK mauutis towards the prisonors as thoy dared

to be. Tlie sergeants, Jn.A^'cver, wlio were there when I was,

were generally civil, ami were as land as they had au oppor-

tunity of being. But il' the situation of those wdio were for-

tunate enough to enjoy good health was almost insupportable,

the ooncUtion of the sick was far worse. No pro\-isiou what-

ever wag made for them. JMen sulVeriug from various diseases

were compelled to remaui in their close and damp quarters,

and struggle tlirougli as best they could. One man, a " poli-

tical prisoner.'' hnd r\n iieuto attack of ]ii;onnioTiia. and lay for

ten days in a damp, dark gun battery, with some thirty other

prisoners. One of the privateersmen was dangerously ill

with the same disease, in the casero-ate in which so many of

them Were huddled t'jgether. AMien I obtained pemrission

to carry him some little hixurie^, 1 found him Ijing on the

floor upon two blankets, in a high fever, and without even a

pillow under his head. He would have remained in the sante

condition had cot the "political prisoners'' relieved his neces-

sities. It was not until he seemed to be ch-awing rapidly

towards his end that he was sent to a hospital, somewhere on

Staten Island.

Another man, a "political prisoner," manifested symptoms

of insanity. His friends, and stjuie of the physicians who

were among the prisoners, called Lieutenant Wood's attention

to the case. He treated the statement with contemptuous

inditi'erence at the time, but a few days afterwards we learned

that the mau had been seiu to the guard-house. Here he

became thoroughly insane. Instead of Ijeing sent instantly

to an asylum, he was kept for some ten days in the guard-

house, and in double irons. His Iriends were not allowed free

access to him, ami, surroauileil by stiange S(«ldiers, he was, at

limes, apparently in an agx>ny of dreaii. His shrieks were

fearful, and c>ue ui:.,ht, as he imagined he was about to be

murdered, his screams were piainfnlly startling to hear. In

some of the-e jiaroxysms, he was actually gagged by. the sol-

diers. Ho was subsequently removed to an asylum, where, I

believe, he eventuaily ituja-oved oi recovered. A letter,

w-ritteu by oue of our iiumber to tlie counsel of the unfortu-

nate man in Ealtimore, urging the exercise of his influence
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with the Government on behalf oi" the sufferer, was not

allowed t(i reach it;? destination, although directed t" the care

of Lieuteuant-Geueral kjcott.

x\mong the pettier annoyances we underwent, the trouble

we had about our washing may be mentioned. At first, we
were alLjwed to send our clothes over to Long Lsland, where

they were well enoU'j;h washed, but tbr some reason best

knov,-n to himsell', Lieutenant Wood interfered, and deter-

mined to have the washing done inside of the fort, under his

own ?!iipn-isinn. It must have been a vevv fnii' «r.'>ri;l:iti'ni

for him, for his charges were high, and the w.jrk \va.> so care-

lessly performed, that he must have employed the fewest

hands possible to do it. What he charged me by the piece,

I cannot say, for he helped liim^elf to his 1)111 before he

handed over my money to the othcer who escorted us to Fort

Warren. Probably it woidd not have been altogether safe to

have demanded an account, for one of the sergeants was put

imder arrest for complaining, as he stated to the prisoners, of

Lieutenant Wood's prices for wa.shing. On one occasion,

Lieutenant Wood, in full view of the prisoners, kiclced one of

his boat's crew fn^m the dnor of his own quarters, and con-

tinued the assatdt until the man bad retreated almost the

whole length of the balcony upon that side of the fort. I

mentiou this as an illu^tration of his mode of dealing with

his subordinates. Of the propriety and manliness of such a

proceeding, on the pai't of the commanding orHcer, others can

judge for themselves.

3Iany of the prisoners had friends and acquaintances in

New York, but most of these were either afraid, or did ii.'t

care to show any kindness or attention to parties who w^re

under the ban of a suspicious and tn-annlcal Government.

Some few people in that city had the courage and Inclination

to render us any service in then- power, and prominent among

these was :Mr. Cranston, of the New York Hotel
;
but the

nttmber of those who thus acted was singularly siunll.

I cannot take leave of this portion of my narrative withait

recording the obligations luidtr whi'-h the pri-aii v< in brt

La Fayette must ever remain— to ^frs. Geo. S. (.iehton and

]\Ir. Francis Hoi'kins who lived on Long Island, just oppo-
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site the fort. Tlip\" wore uiiwearieil in tlioir eir^rt-^ to alleviate

Oiir bituatidti. I 'ay after day, fur weeks and mouths to-

gether, thrv iiiaintr>ted their g'ood will in tlie most generous

and snli.stantial way. Food tin- tho.sc who won- too poor to

buy a decent meal, delicacies of all Iciiids l'. ir the sick, luxu-

ries for others ; all these were supiilii'd hy ilrs. (.ielstou, with

a bountiful and luitiring hand, 'fo her tender spnpathy and

generosity, very many of the lii'is'Uiers were indebted for

comforts which were absi_ilutr]y necessary to enable them to

endi'.i-f til'' r'r''."-'1 !•;-- to ^^hi'l tli.-v wt-re e\'>'">-"d. nwl I

know I but inadcjiiately fnltil the wishes of everyone ot' tlie

former inmates ot Fort La Fayette, in thus giving public ex-

]iresslon to thanks which they had no opportunily to return

to their goc~»l frit nds in person.

It is scarcely necessary to say, that our opinions as to the

sort of resistance we should otfer to our oppressors, tuidorwent

no change in consetiuence of oiu- cruel imprisonment in Fort

La Fayette. I found on reaching there, that my father and

most of his companions had taken tlie same view of their duty

under the circumstances as we had done ; an. I with every

dav's prolongation ot' our sutferlngs, we were thi? more and

more convinced, that with the despotism so atrocious we

ought to make no compromise.
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THE STEAMBOAT '' STATE OF MAINJ;."

Ox the afternouii vf the 2Sth ut' Oeti.'bi.'r, we \\eve iiutituil

tu prepare to leave I'l/rt La Fayette cii the llilldwiiiii' luurnuiLC.

We were then kiekei.1, up in the varinus ea.seinatcs and h.it-

teries fur the rest of that day. The next morning our bag^;age

•was sent out to the wharf, we being still kept in close amtine-

meut ; and a Little after mid-day our baggage wa^ brought

haek, and we were inftrmed that the boat would not l)e readv

that day. ^^"e wore ki'pt luider lock and key all that day, and

only peimitted to go out to diuurr. There was uo coueeiv-

able rea.^ou for this la.-t act of insolent harshnos. Ou the

morning of the 3<-'th, we left the fort on a small steauiL-r, with

a tile of soldiers, and were carried up to Fort L'ohuubus, on

Governor's Ishmd. aud alongside of the steamer " >State of

Maine," which was lying at the wharf ,She was a very

ortlinary-iookmg river steamer, very Ljw in the w;iter, aud

very dirty, iler upper ti.irward deck was co\ered with S'-tdicr.!.

She had Ixx-n engaged iu transporting soldiers au'l hor>es,

and an experienced sea captain of our party, who managed to

evade the sentinels a:ul gv) over the V(.>^el. informed me that

belweeu decks forward of the shaft, she was iierl'ectly hilJiy.

There were about one liumbed and ten of us, and we were

sout (.in board of the "State of Elaine,'" and direett-d tu j ass

into the upper uftLT-cabiu. This cabin was l.jng and dark,

aud in it there were about twenty-two or three small state

rooms, each containing two b'.rtlis. It opi'ued aft, upMU a

covered deck, whiLJi was so small that, when our parly col-

lected there it was conslderablv over-crowded. Just beneath
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the deck on wliich ^vo were ^vas the Jininij: snloon, nlong the

siileti of whicli rau a. double tier of berths. Thore may hnvo

been about twenty or twenty-five of the<e altogetlier. The
whule afterpart of the ves-el couhl not decently accommodate

the one hundi'ed and ton ]ii'i<.'nor.s ttiL-u on board. To our

astonishment, we learned that not only were we to take ua

board some seventeen '" political prisovicrs " from Fort Colum-
bus, but tliut the othcers and ioldier.s, who had been takori

prisoners at Fort Hatteras, were to join us also. These num-
bered <ix h'ni In-'l imiiI f.rty-uv.', Ti riV'U^'.nuiee or C'lapiMin;

was useless. Tlieso additional })risouers were marched on

board, the officers and " political prisoners " being scut to the

afterpart of the boat with us, and the privates being packed

in forward of the cabin, wherever it wa'^ possible for them to

find standing room.

\Ye did not get away from Fort Ci'lumhus until about half

past 4 P.Ji. ^^^lile we were still lying at the wharf, it seems

to have occurred to some of tho-e in charge of u>, that it was

part of their duty to offer us sometliing to eat. A large

^vicker basket, lined with tin, was then brought up full of

water. It had been made tn hnld dirty plates and dishes, and

had been used for that purpose, apparently, time out of mind,

on the steamer. A soldier then brought up a box of crackers,

and another appeared with a tin plate, which was several

times replenished, containing large square laeces of boiled

pork. Nine out of ten of these pieces were solid lumps of

pure fat. A couple of old dirty-looking horse buckets of

coffee were also providt-d. Such was the dinner furnished us.

After this I saw no more of the pork, nor do I think there

was any more on board, at least f>r the prisoners. Htmger

compelled some of the prisoners to try and swallow tb.e

masses of blubber which were offered them, but many were

unequal to the etTort. A large ])roportii_in of the party dined,

therefore, on crackers and wator. "When v,-e started we hat

on board one hundred and twer.fy-seven " political prisoners,"

six htmcb-ed and forty-five prisoners of war, and one hundred

Federal soldiers, be-ides the oincers and crew of the steamer.

I sub.sequently learned that the only stores put on board f.T

our Etibsiitence consisted of one tliousand and six pounds of
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hard liread, ono Imiiilivtl utvI twi-nty-i-i^lit [">uu'li of coffee,

and two huiidix'd and Uft\--eii;lit pounds of sugar.

Thus loaded down aU!i'i>t to the water's edge, Wf licaded

for Long I.-land Sound. The discomfort of our situation can-

not be described. 3roreo\cr, we all kiirw, for tlic naval

officers among us luul so said, and the othcers of the boat ad-

mitted, tha.t the vessel was, in her then condition, utterly un-

seaworthy, and that, if a moderate gale >luiuld catch us ai slm,

the chances were largely in favour of our going to the bottom.

Ab.li'*- di'-^c T I-'- rd th,:;' .••.ipicr l.:i 1 1 -i |«rcr;i>-:- 1 in t'
-

dining saloon for the utiieers who had us in charge, and that,

as tar as it would go, those of us who cho>^e to pay for it,

could partake of it. It was at the same liuu^ stated, that the

officers of the boat had received no notice of the nundier uf

the prisoners >he was to carry, and liad not made the slightest

provision for them. Under such circumstances, but very lew of

lis could get a single meal in the dining saloon. By dint of

great ]iatience and perseverance, I succeeded in getting si">nie

supper about nine o'clock at night. The next day, alter many
inetfeetual efforts, I managed to get a very late breakfast, and

that was the last meal I g;ot from the otUcers of the boat or

Government. 1 was far better otf, however, than the mass of

my companicns, for Mrs. Gelston again stood our friend. She

had heard we were to leave Fort La Fayette, and had thought-

fully sent to those occupying the casemate in which I was, a

huge basket of provisions for our journey. It contained pliea-

sants, chicken-^, tongi.ies, ]iies, and other delicacies ; and one

of my K.ioui-mates, 3Ir. ^^'arfleld, and myself, consented, or

perhaps volunteered, to take it under our especial charge

during the journey. On these stores, I and my former rconi-

•mates lived f u' t!ie ensuing two days, sharing them. l;owever,

as far as we could, with other friends. But our suppivs

were wholly insufficient to meet any but the most limited

demand, and ^\e could extend our invitations to but K-'^y.

Mo-t of tb.e prisoners had t') jait np vritli t!ie hard bread and

coffee, during tlie two days and nights wo remained on board.

Ju>t betbre dark, the clerk of the t'oat came on tlie after-

deck to di-tvibutc the keys of tlie few state-rooms assigned to

ns, which, until then, had been kept locked. The Xortii
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CaruUtKi (.'nkxT.i li;iil the Ijcitli.-: in thu diuiiiL;- .'<aL'On. There

were, as alivaJy uientioiieJ, abmit t\veiit_v-t\vo stat.e-ri."jiu.s

altogetlier. in the upiier al'ter-cabiu, and one ur two of IhcbO

were ii.-ed I'or diliereiit jaupo^es by the (jfiieers ut the boat,

and vuc or two others could aecommodate but oiie> peisou

each. It was obvious tliat not more than oue-third of us

would get any beds. Here, again, I was very fortunate, for I

happened to he standing by (Joveruor ^lorehead, to whnni tiie

clerk gave the first key, and I was able to secure one. Those

who filled to obtain bertlis. either in the diiiin',"- s:i!;"'n or

state-rooms—and tliev eon.-lituted a very large majority ot' the

part}'—had no alternative but to tlrop down wherever they

could, and try te) sleep. After those who had b,_-ds had re-

tired, the Cabin ])re>ented a .-eeue tliat no nian wlio was pre-

. sent will be likely to forget. It was deu>el\- [laeked with men,

in every possible position. Upon each of the hard wooden

settees two or three persons had contrived to stow themselves

in half recumbent position-^, that were little likely to atford

them the desired rest. Those who had cliau's were sleeping

on them, some sitting b<:ilt upright, and some leaning back

against the sides of the cabin. But many could get neither

chairs nor places on the settees, and these were lying or sit-

ting upon the tioor. Over the latter had been strewn bread

and pieces of fat pi 'rk, all (jf which being .s;iturated with the ex-

pectorations vi' numberless tobacco chewers, had been tramjiled

into a Consistent mass of filth, by the feet of one hundred and

fifty men. Some of the uniortuuates, wh"ju absolute weari-

ness had Comjielli.'d to lie down on tiie tioor, \vere lucky

enough, as they esteemed themselves, to obtain some news-

papers, which they spread between the dirt and their persons
;

others had to take the tioor as lhe\' f mihl it, and the vacant

spaces were so Limited that many were not even allowed a

choice of jilaces. As for the prisoners of war. the privates.

y, they seem to have ble})!, if they sle[>t at all, wherever thev

could manage to stretch themselves. "We were not suffered

to go among them, but I could see from the door of the

dining saloon, the morning after we started, that they were

l}-ingab"Ut between decks, on piles of coal, coils of rope, or

the biire tlo'jr. .
•

•
. ..
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Wi' rt'anli('<l F'Tt \V,ni>'ti al"iiit dusk en tlic cvrni;!',,' ut'thn

31st, ami Coliiiel Justin Diinick, \\li'> (•"iiiiii:in<liMl tli'' ]f"^\,

camu oil linanl. Ho said tliat lie lind only oxixctfil one

hui'ilrod a'.id ten j>ris(iners, that not the ^litrhtest nutioe of the

coinintr of the prisoners of war had heeii yivori, am! that he

was wholly imprejtared to reecivr us. He, liowevff. oideied

!>onie three hundred of the Xorth Carolina soldiors ashore, and

haid the rest of us nuist remain that ni^ht on hoard. Tims
we h.id another cheerless and wretched iiii^dit to look ti>r\v:nd

ti i' ^;s,.^d lik'^ rh'^ | !,.^•;.„w ,,.>. ,;•,,! v;>' \; . •_'_. v

glad wIk'U day da^\lled, well knowiui;- that whati/vor mii^ht

happen, our situation could not he made worse.

That mijrnlng befor-.' u'c loft the l"iat. I vainl\' cndcavuurcd

to procure a fjlas.s of drinkal)le water. Tliere was U'Mie to lie

had vii board. The only suj'ply of water letl was stale anvl

foul, and was used for washiuLC, tliough not tit fir that pur-

p-jse. I was too thirsty to be particular, and having; dis^nii^ed

the col'tur and flavour of a glas^ful by pouriuu: into it a tca-

tpoonful of essence of gim^er, I made shift to swallov.- it. 1

then breakfa-ted on tlie sera]is wliicli remained iu our ba-kct,

and ]nT]iared to j;o ashore.

This account of the piiv.itions to which we were subji'cterl

en that oco.ision, I lla^c neither over-stated nor over-col. uicd.

On a cou'/ict sliip otir iiosition could have been no w^rso.

and even on such a vessel, more regard would he mani-

fested fir the safety of the prisimers than was sliowu tor

ours. And all this was endiu-ed by ntmdiers of gentlemen

who wouhl be disparaged by being compared, in point of cha-

racter, intelligence and })Osition, with 'Mr. Lincoln, Mr.

Stanton, or Mr. Seward. It was an extremely ibrttmate

thing, that tlie weather was tine and the sea cahn. at'ier wu

pao:>cd out of the Sound. Wretehed as our situation v/as. it

would have been aggravated tenfold, had many ft the pri-

soni:'rs sntfeied from sea-sickness. We were, howewr, s|Kire(l

such ad liti. n to our trouldes. I need not, therefore, surmi-e.

how miserable in such a case our lot wendd have been, nor

v.-liat w. .n! I have I'veii the im.-\-itable result of our beinu' ovi r-

taken by .such a gale as set in tlie very night alter we readied

Furt "VVarrtn. With a very little iorethought and trouble
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and :i very sli;^'lit cxjiemlituro of mciiey nu tlie piirL dt' tlio

Government, or of tho-^e of its otlicors \vho were chari;eil -witl!

GILT transp.irtntiiin to Fort Warren, our journey raiu'lit li:i\e

been made in t'llcrable decency, if not comfort. As it was,

we were treated with as little consideration as cattle. The

brutality that characterised the hi,u:lier otlicers of the Govern-

ment seemed, a - far as we cuuld then judge, to be ec^ually

couspicU"iH in most iif their suliordinatcs.
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FOET WAKKEN.

When' wc reached Fort Warren, late in the atterno..n of

the 31.<t. (/ol(jiiel Dimick came ou board as I have stated, and

informed u< lliat he had only expected about a luiudrcd

"political prisoners/' lie invited .^e^eral gentlemen to go

ashore and see the quarters he had set apart for ii-^. xlmong

these were Commodore Carron. ^Mayor Brown, and ^Mes^rs.

Faulkner, Charles Hiiward, and Kane. They huriie(.lly in-

spected the varirais rooms by caudle-light, and atter about

an hour's absence they returned. That night they selected

their quarters and their roc>m-mates, as Colonel Dimick liad

requested them to do.

About 10 o'clock the fellowiug niurning we lauded, and

were marched int'i the fort, where the roll was called, and

we were shown to our respective (piarters. The furt is

situated on an inland containing forty-three acres, nearly the,

whole of wliieh is covered by the fortitications. The intrri'ir

work is built in the most substantial manner of granite, and

cuclo.-es a space iif some five or six acres. It is an irregular

structure, which it is impo^.-^ible for me to describe accurately.

The ti'.-: jirincip.il sides are each about three hundred teet

long. Two of the.-e sides are divided into deep casemates, on

a levLd v.ith, and opening on, the parade-gromid, Chie ntlir-r

.side contains roi.m> intended for otHeers' quarters. Thore v.er'''

ten of these ruoms cin a level with, and lo..kinu" out vn tlic

paraile-ground, and Lnmiei-liately in the rear ot thes'' \ver(^ ten

more fronting on the space between the curtain and an ex-

terior work. Beneatli these twenty r^oms, Ixah in trijnt and

rear, there were twenty more C'f the .same sii:e as those above.

K 2





the inner or fruiii one> beinu', "t c'iui.--k\ liaM.'nietii i.ioni>.

and opi.-ning \ipi>n ;iii anvi iilMiut SfW-n t<.-et widu au'l

ten ov twelve ileep, and those in the rear U'uking out on the

space between tlie interior nml exterior wi>rks above men-

tioned, which was behiw tlie le\'el dt' tlie inside encl')>ui-e.

Between the t'r'.nt and rear rooms, aliove and beli'w, there

were al^o two very >niall dark rooms, intended, 1 presume,

for st'.ire-rooms. All the interior nr tr^nt rooms were li^^hted

by larg-e windows, and tlmse in the rear by narrow loophole.--,

about six inehes wiile at llie ,oit( r > ilu'r, au'l t'-nr "V fi'-e f'';et

liigli. The ui'per rooms were all neatly tinir>hed, and thi'se

in front were very light and airy. The lower rooms had

cement floors, and were mueli less desirable. .Sixteen of tlie

rooms I liave attempted to deseribe were assigned to the

" politieal pri--oners," and the oiiieers who were prisoners ot'

war; 'vdz., fmtr front rrioms opening on the piu'ade-ground,

and four immediately beneath them, and eight just in tiie

rear of these, together with the smaller rooms or elosets whieh

separated the front and rear rooms. One large, long case-

mate, in another side of the f(.'rt, was devoted to tlie same

purpose. Commodore Barron and several of the army otH-

cers with him, and ^Marshal Kane, selected one of the four

upper front rooms ; the North Ciroh'na officers of the highest

rank another ; the Baltimcire Police (Commissioners another
;

and the Mayor of Baltimore and Messrs. iMorehcad and

Faulkner the fotulh. These several parties liaving, in ac-

cordance with Colonel Dimiek's request, made choice of their

rooms, al>o selected as their cC'miianions in tlieir new ipiar-

ters, those who had been tlieir room-mates at Fort Columbus

and Fort La Fayette. I thus fiimd myself again among my
old rix'Ui-mates. The otlier prisoners, generally ehoo.^ing

their own ruom-uiales, were (quartered in tlie other rooms and

in the casemate before mentioned. The crowded conditi'ju

of the riiom I occupied will illustrate the situation of our

fellow prisoners. This room was nineteen and a-half by

tiftcen feet, and one of the little closo'ts of which A\e had

the ii^e. was ten by ten and a-half fei;t. Inb.t thi-; room -.axil

closet riine ot' us were cruwiled. So close together were our

beds, that it would have been impo.>>ibIe to put anotlier one
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in thp rooni witln.nt lilnckiri'::: up the (Ih.i-^. Tiit-iv wns
scarcely spar.' eii..u-j,ii li.r an''lli.T, even in tin- laidilK- uf thr-

floor. Tliujo wlio g,)t intn the long casenuite were far worse ot}'

than tlicir otlier fellLAv prLsoners. This caseiuale \va<, I s^hould

suppose, less than titty feet Iniig and less than twrnty wide,

and so crowded was it, that the inmates were enuipidled tn

sleep in bunks wliich were arranged one ahove the otiier,

in three tiers. Tiiey had also to cook th.eir meals in the

same room.

Wl'on wp were i:i--f,d!ed i;; I'tir (pi-riers, •.• lir^:!!! fo 1,,,,',:

around to see what sort of prox'ision had heen made torus. As
we had been told that at least a luindrcd of us liad been ex-

pected, we naturally tor.k it for granted that something had

been done to make us tolerably comfortable. Our f'ii-ni»r experi-

ence ought to have prevented us fre^ni entertaining any such

hopes
; but we were nijt long under any delusi^.n. No pre-

paration had apparently been made for one single prisoner,

e.Kcept that fires were kindled in the various rooms. Colonel

Dimick, whose demeanour towards us was on all occasions

that of a gentleman, seemdl tn bo annoyed at the positinii in

which he found himself. He informed lis of his inability to

in-ovide fir us decently, nnd expi'essed his regret at the fact.

But his good feeling could not much alleviate our situation.

Not a bedstead, bed, l>Umket, or chair was tlieu t'urnished

anyot'us. Tho^e of us who had carried on the bedding we

hart purchased at Fort La Fayette were able to lend a few

articles to our friends, Init the great majority <-if the prisoners

were f 'rc<-d to sleep U}ion the rti)Or, ti})on their great coats

and the few cloaks and shawls they happened ti) have ^-r

could borrow. This .state of things continued twi5 or three

v,-ceks, nt tlie end of which time CoLinel Dlmlek managed to

have the furniture, which had been so tardily provided lor us

at Fort La Fayette, sent on to Fort Warren, In the m.-an

time, many had, at tlieir own expense, supplied tliemselves

from Boston with n..eessary articles, but the others h.id to

shift for themselves as they best could, until the arrival ot'

the furniture from our former ])rison. Tlie day wi- laiid>d.

the Old}- dinner provided for us consisted of a liarrel ol

crackers and a coU])le of raw hams, which were ]>laci-d on
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the 1k-;u1 i'I' a lluur I'avri/l. in fiMUt d' our qilailfr>. \Vc

were iuU'riiiLil that iho Go\eimiieut wuulil ull'.'W us the urdi-

nary soldiers' raliDns, Lut that \ve would have to cook them

oiu'selve?:, and a place ^ould he giveu us tin- the purpose.

Mr. Hall, the }iurveyor for tlie lahourers aud otlitv'rs at t!ie

post, agreed to, I'urui.'-h us tliat evening with supper. It euu-

sisted of cold hoiled salt l)eef, bread, aud bad coU'ee, wh.ieh-

ho"wever, we were Inmgry eiiougli to eat with cousiderable

relish. This was the only meal we had that day, or imtil

noon the day fol^-.^^lln(, y,,t l<!i._,^'-ine' exactly 1)mw we CMiild

manage our rations after tiiey should be distributed to us,

a number of us, by Colonel Diniick's permission, requested

Mr, Hall to furnish us two meals a day, at least until we

could malce some other aiTaugement. This he agreed t'> do

at the rate of one dollar a day each, aud a good business lie

mu,-^t have made of it, for scantier aud worse entertaiimieut

we had never .seen provided at an}-thing like half the price.

We were forced^ however, to continue this arrangement for

a week, at the end of wldcli time we took matters into our

own himd~. We obtained the use of two casemates and

cooldug stoves, and estalilished twii clubs or menses, and

engaged some of the North Carolina prisoners to cook and

wait in the mess-room, and also to attend to oiu- quarters.

As there w-as a Government boat running regidarly bctweeir

the fort and Boston, we ordered daily supplies of meat,

milk, and vegetables, and with tlie addition of our rations,

were enabled to live with reaMonable comfort. After the

Kortli Carolina prisoners were exchanged, we i'rom tune to

time got servants from Boston, almost invariably foreigners,

and coutinued, though at an increased expense, to live as we

had previously done.

In spealdng of uiu' treatnreut. I speak solely of the " ])oli-

tlcal " or ' State jirisoners.'' As I know nothing of the way

in whicli prisoners of war are entitled to be, or usually are.

dealt with, 1 have nothuig to say upon tliat pohit. I will

merely state, that the Xoilli Carohna prisoners, nirmberhig

about sLx luuidr-d, exclu>i\e of liieir conunis-ioned ofHeers,

were conhued in eight caseuialo. They were thus terrililj.-

crowded, Diuiug the lirst two or three davs thev had scarcelv





annliinf; to eat. I do not kiiiAv the causo tpf tlii- ; but tlie

fact id, tliat tliey absolutely siiti'L-red from huiiirur. After-

wards they received their rations regularly, aud larye boilers

were placed in front "f their ijnarters fa* tlnau to cook in.

These were in tlie "p^'U air, and n a in any way shelteied.

and the men had to cook there in all kinds ef weather during

the time they remained, which wa-^ until they were exclianged

in February, 1S6'2.

In front of tl'.e range of rooms occtipied by the " political

priiouers,'"' and alM>ui t-.u yards C'li. sluIlucIs were plui.jd,

and beyond them we were nC't allowed to go. The offieer.s

who were prisoner.s of war were permitted to walk about the

whole island; both wilhin and wi'.hout the fort, on their

jjarole ; but \\'e Avere coniined tu th':' space, some hundred

yards long by ten wide, between our quarters and the line of

sentinels just mentiuned. This regulation was enforced for

nearly sLx. months, aud, as we underst'Ood at the time, v.as

specifically directed by the Government. During that time we

were strictly kept within those nmrow bounds. AMiy men

who were taken \vith arms in their hands were less rigorously

treated than we was obvious. The Confederate Govern-

ment could Ciact certain rights ior them, but there was no

power or law in tiiis part of the country to protect us. The

day after our arrival 1 wrote to my wit'e this hurried account

of our journey from FeTt La Fayette :

—

- '• For.T WAni'.KX, 'Bos-roy IlA?.BorK.

" S'.turdai/, Soi: %'.

" We arrived here .safely, and a more iiucomf'ji-t.ible set of haiii:*:!

beiuos h.iVt' never, I tru.^t, bieu collected before in these quarters. ^Ve

left Furt I^ Fayette on We'lue.-day moruLui.', and together with thn pri-

huners troiu Fun LV.lumbu.s, canie here on one of tlie Sound steauici^.

There wricaboU[ fjurtiiueaa-s many unboai'd as tlic Vessel could acoouuno-

iL.te, and the only £uod which the Government provided w.aa bread and

fat [>..'rk and a liquid called cotlce.--! saw the most promiuenc geiitle-

nit-n of Maryland, Keutucky and VirL^lnia drinkiiiL; uhac purpor.fd to

be coffee, out of a dirty hioie-bucket, ^vhile water -vvils served I'Ut to

them from a laV'^'O cin, such ;l< i-i us-.-tl to iiJl the grc.i>y piatcs alter

dinner. Pieces of fat about two inches square, were liandcd round to

tho.se who could swallow them, and u man's hngera constituted tlie table

furniture. A number of elderly gentlemen could n^t at ni=fht lind a
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jihice ro sit ; anj 3^^le^ol"my friends slept for two niu'lits viiinn the floors,

which were the filthiest that you are ever likely t' s.-o. At this pluoe

no proviaiou «iiatever had be^u luaJe lor us. M:ihv of tlie rooms are

not fit for the aceoiiimoiiation of huiium beinjpj ia the wiuti-r months iu

thia climate. No bods have been fui-nished, and none are to be—a sa^'k

of straw beiu.; the only thiu^' which th-} Goverunieut will supplv.

Even suchbediiiug as this ha.s not arrived. We have been here twenty-

four hours, and most of the party have lived on a little raw ham and
bread, and have slept on the floor. Not even a blanket ha.^ been given

us. I tiave maiiai,'ed to get along better than most of my fellow

prisonei-s, for I brouijht my mattress and a basket of provisions. I

:;!vA \T-j !-;;-l;y n: r-h to -^eoiire a -'..•.• : :a. Tlie privitti'irs I !,;i\,-

suffered, serious a-s they were, have been li^ht compared to those which

numbers of my companions have endured. It is now 10 o'clock, and

we are as yet vainly trying to get some breakfast, which a caterer from

Boston has agreed to furnish. 1 thus give you the brief outlines of

this phase of our story. It is not necessary that I should supply the

comments. I will vti-ite again when I have ha«l a little time to look

about me. The otTicers, as far as I can judge, are polite and kind,

which in my late experience is a novelty. It has been our misfortune

to meet but few, if any, gentlemen, thus far, and a change in that

particular will be grateful."

I give tlii> letter at kiigili, because it was it.-tiiineJ to me
\>y ortler oi^ Cokinul Diiuiek. whd a'lit me wunl tliat his

iiLstructions prokibitetl tlie tran.suii.s^ion (.>f any such iutelli-

geiiee as I had attempted t.i send my family. It is evident

iVom the suppression of so simple a statemei-t of facts, that

the Government had determined to resort t" all the means in

its power to I'l-event the victims of its tyranny from making

their situatiMU known to the public. ^Ve were specifically

ordered not to discuss jiublic affairs in otu- lettt-rs. It is

needless to recapitulate all the admonitions we received upon

this point. The following examples will sufHce. On the

Stli of Ajiril, lSh-2, a letter was returned to a "political

prisriuer,'' with this note in Cokinel iJimiek's handwriting:

—

"The Government refiulre the gentlemen at Fort Warren to avoid,

in their correspondence, discussing the differences between the North

and ^outh, or giving any account of the battles between the oontend-

iu'^ forces. This letter is, therefore, respectfully retuni"d."

An order relating to the letters of prisoners ^\-as posted in

our quarters on the 10th of April, which concluded thus :

—





" Military aiul political suLjeLt:? ruu-t lie nvniiit'il in all corr<->|H-.ii-

dence.

'•LiLL-T. JAME.S S. CASEY, U S. A.

"Oficcr i,i Cltarg''."

Notwith^tautliug tlicse ro^ulciti'uo.s, we euutimied to discuss

from time to time the furbiJileii subjects, ami as a lar^.'

numlxT of letters were to be inspected every day, many
which were in violation of the above orders f.nmd their way
tu our trirnds. Ent tliis h:i]i[iened. I siipjuise, because the

exaiiiining diiiecr had Uut time t'l read the U'ltcrs \ er\ eai^--

fuUy, for the rules were never directly relaxed or moditieii.

After we had bet-n a few weeks in Fnrt "Warren, an ordrv

touching the empkiyment rf counsel l>y prisoners, and siuued

by Mr. "William H. Seward, the Secretary of State, was

read to us by the Fnited States' ^Marshal f^r the di>triet.

We were unable to procure an exact cojiy of that order, but

we afterwards obtained a copy of a similar one which was

read somewhere about the same time to the prisoners tluii

in Fort La Favctfe. This latter order was signed by a ^Ir.

Seth C. Hawley, chief clerk of the Metropolitan Police

Conmiissioners of Xew York, who sitbsequentiy vi'sited us

alsi). He was acting, as lie stated, under Tdr. Seward's

directions. Tlie order ran as tulh'W*. and was read at Fort

La Fayette on 3rd Dec, IStJl :

—

" I am iu=truote.l bv the Socretiu'v- of State to inform you th-.it the

I'epartmeut of State of the United State.s -will not rt-cogni.'fe .tny one

a.-> an attorney for political pri^ioners, and will look with <liitni-;t up'n

all application.^ for relea.se through such channels ; and that ^^uch .ip-

plication.s will be regarded as additional reasons for decliniiiir to rele;|^e

the prisoners. *

" And further, tluit if such prisoners wish to make any connr.nn-'-'i-

tiou to the Government, tht-y are at liberty, and are re'piested to ni:tke

it directly to the State Department.

'• SETH r. HAWI.EV."

The purport and jihraseology of the order read t" us m
Fort WaiTen on the JSth of Xoveraber, aiid of the abuve

were identical, excejit that .stronger lanu'unge was u.-t-d in

the former. Instead of lieing told that the emphiymt-iit of
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counsel on our li-hah' wniiUl \k- ivlmi'iIciI ns an aiMitiiuial

reason '• fnr Uoclixiiug to release" u.s, we were distinctly

notitied that any attempt to cuniniunicate with the (.iovern-

meut through sueh channels w.Hill he considered a sullioient

reason for prolonglnix "nr ciaitinenient. We were tiius pre-

cluded from endeavuuriuL;- to set our respective cases in their

proper li-ht hefure the State Department, evt-u if we had

desiretl, a-; snme of the prisoners did, to piu->ML' that coiu-se.

We could look for no relief except such as should he volun-

tari'v v.:''v]"- ''1 '
' i;< l.v ^vh.at t'ur > jipr^-- •:; 'Aci''- v.-vT.I

to call ' tlie trt-esi and most heneticent government on

earth." The pri\-ilege of sending our communications
''

dh-eetly t<_i the State Dc-piU-fm-^nt "' was one to which our

past erperience t«jrhade us t'j attach uiucli unportance. The

fate ut the communications wc had already addressed to the

various Goverimient officers gave us little encouragement to

seek rairess in that way, and the scLptel will show that oiir

view of the matter wa^ enrreet. The day after the foregoing

order had been pronudgated, Cr.l'.'Uel Dimick cau-ed this

further order to be read to us :-

" Department of Statk, Washixoton,
" Xov. 27th, IsOl.

'•Colonel :

'• The Secretary of State has been informed that Mr. 'W'ni. H.

I.udlow has represented tu aome vi tho priaonerd coiitiued in Fort

La Fa-rette, that he pio.ies.-us or c:iu use some influcuee in their

Ix-half, and has made it a ground fur obtaining from them money in

hand, or engrL^emeuts for money or other valuable consideration.

Discounteaanciiig and repudiating all sueh practices, the Secretary- of

State deiires that all the State jiri-auners m.iv understand, that they are

e.xpected to revoke all sucl; engai,'enicnt.-, uvw eiisting, and avoid any

Ijeretfter. as thev c.-in onlv lend new e^inphcations and embavni.-iomenta

to the «i«es of pri.-;-^nern on wl;o3e behalf the Government might be

disposed to act \Wtli liberality. AIL pei-sons can communieate directly

by letter with the Seciet:u-y of State through Colonel Dimick himself,

or anv uup.'di and dUiutcreated agent whom they may tiud fur that

purp<>ae.

(Signed) ••V,-.M. I.r. SKWAr.D."

What the cause or preci-e object of this order was, it wa^t

difllcult to comprehend. Mr, Lndliw had hud the free'^t

'
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access to tlie ini-iiiK-ir^ hi Fi>it J-;i Fayette, and he couUl onlv

have obtained thai privilege l't\jm ^Ir. Heward hiuiselt", whose
Uepartiueut then had us iu cliarge. \Miy, theu, was he so

suddenly aud publicly deaouuced y Tliis nuesiiou we cuuld

uot and ilid not uuicli care to seh e ; but u tact that traasphcd

immecUately at'terward^, .satisfied us that the apparent quarrel

between the two was not ii-recoucilable. At all events, Jlr.

Seward's hostility did iivl nuich damage ill-. Ludlow, fur Ijut

a week or two had passed, when it wag announced that the

l;!tter uvntleniau. whr.-e iM-oceedinu^s h;id bc-n •'
di^C'iin-

tenanced ami repudiated,'' had received a coniuiis-iuu m tlie

Army. He ^\•as made a ilajor, and appointed a member ol"

General DLv's stall', at iKihini'cre, where he remained until

General JJL\ was a--igued another po.-t. That 3tr. Seward
was animated by a desii'e to prutect us against imposition, or Ijy

any other creditable mi'tive, uuue of us fur an inst;mt beheved.

But whatever may have been his object iu excludhig Mr.

Ludlow troni what might have been supposed to be a jirolitable

field of jirofessional labour, he certainly did nut prevent

other l,r.\yers from acting on behalf of the piii^oriers. How
many of the^e employed counsel, or declined to " revoke ''

pre-

existing engagements, I cannot yay. But, m tvo eases, at

least, the paid counsel of " political prisoners " in Fort

Warren were iu eoiumunlcalion with 3Ir. Seward, about aud

subsequent to the date of these orders. 3L-. Eeverdy JohiiSuu

was acting tur at least two gentlemen in Fort Wu-reu, wii-^.-e

release he afterwards obtained ; and ilr. Evarts, of New
York, was acting, and continued long after to act, as counsel

for another, and wa.s, as such, in communication with the

Government.

From time to lime, otfers were made to (.htferent prisuiier.>

to discharge tiieui conthtioually. Sometrmes an oatii of

allegiance, wliich bound the j'arty taking it to support tiie

' United States Government.'' notwithstaudnig any action

which his State might take, was proposed as the price of lii-

release. This was almost unitbrmly dechiicd. Then varinii.';

lorm.s of parole were pr<)])osed. which bound llic respective

parties either nut to go into tlie S<.-cede(i States, or not to

go into the Border States, or not to correspond with any one
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in any of those Stato«, nr nnt to tnk.Mip nrms ;-ii;ain^t the

GovLTiiiuent. Tho siinijlcst par. lU-, in tnnii. nicn-ly iiuposr.l

an obligation not to give " ai>I an.l conifort to tlie eueinics in

hostility against the United State* ;
" but, as any diseus.si<->n

of the corruption or imbecility of the Adniini-^tration ^va.s

regarded by it as treasonable, this firm of j'arole was pro-

bably, for its purposes, the most comprehensive. 3Iany of the

prisf'ners accepted scuie or othrv of the terms pr. .p..^ed, and

were releasetl ; others declined to make any concessions T\diat-

ever— in>i-;'i!i:r t': |^ .is they lia.d br;: arbitraiilv i;i:pris..'.r-d.

they wduld not reei.giii.se the right, winch ]\[r. Lincoln

claimed, to impose upon them any conditions. It is to those

who t'H>k and in.aintaineil this gvriimd th.it the ensuing

portion of this narrative mainly refer-.

One fact, howevi^x, concerning t!ie negro servants of the

prisoners of war, may be worthy of mention. Tiiere were

with the officers who were taken at Fort Hatteras, three

negroes, two of whom were slaves. At Fort Columbus the

Government hail ottered them their discliarire on takins: the

oath of allegiance, which they had declined. At Fort

Warren the oath was again tendrnvd to them, and again

refused. Finally, tlu-y were otiVred their liberty i/u giving

their simple jiarole n^t to do anything hostile to the Govern-

ment. They iuipiired wliether. if they went out on such con-

ditions, they would be furnished with passes to go South.

They were told these coidd not be granted, and they then

refused to accept the terms offered them. They were bent

on returning to their old homes in Xrirth Carolina : and one

of them took very lugh ground in tlie matter, sa}'ing, in reply

to any iTHpiiiy alvait his refusal to give Ids parole, that he

" wanted ti^ go out hoU'jurable." They sidjsequently went

back to ^I'urth Carolina with tlie Fort Hatteras prisoners,

when the latter were exchanged.

On tlie 14th of November a notice was posted in the door-

way of our quarters, sigtied by ^Ii'. Seth C. Hawley, aiiprising

us of his intention to visit Fort Warren for the puipose of

inquiring what prisoners wmild take tlie oath, as a pre-

liminary to the investigation of tlieir several cases. On the

folh'Aving day Mr. Hawley appeared, and in pursuance of his





purpose called o\\ the i»il-oueis in their ((iuiiloi>. Alum^t
every ime rejectiMl his proposition, many taking occasion to

couple with their very unequivocal refusal, cxprcssiur.s of

contempt for ^Ir. Hawley and those who sent him.

Several of the meinliers of the Lcyislatiu'e div^irini; tn put,

iu writing the reasons for their refusal to .submit to the con-

ditions wliich ]Mr. Hawley came to propose, signed anil

handed to him a paper which Mr, S. T. Wallis had drawn uii

as his own answer to tlie in.piii y :

—

'• F'.-T \\'.v:o:i.N.

" lYovembcr 15M, 1861.

"Mr. SETU C. hawley,
'•Sir :

*

" A notice signe.l by y._>u appeared this afterDuoii, upou the w.ilii

of the quartern iu whioh we :ire coufiued. W'c quote it, iu full, as

follows, viz. :

''The unJersi^jif 1, appuiutej by the Secretary uf St.ite, U.S., to

ex;iiuiiie into the cxses of the political pri.soiiers at Fort Warren, desires

those prisonew to be prepare'l, tu-raorrow, to answer the question

whether they wouM severally be willing to take the oath of allegi.ance

to the Constitution audGoverument of the United States, if theyshouM

be set at liberty. Further inquiry into each case to dep^-nd upon the

answer. To-morrow there will be an opportunity to answer th';

qUHsliun.
"(Signed) 'SETH C. IIAWLEV.

"'Fort 'U'.vr.RFV, Xornnber lAf/i, 1?G1.'

" We presume wc are among those whom you (lesiguate a.s ' politic:^!

prisoners,' and su[ipo--"ing that you may call upon us, to-ninrrow, to

answer the inquiry which you have indic-.ited, we desire to furnish our

reply incur own huiguage, in order that we may not be nii.^understood or

mi3repre»entod.

" Aa we understand your notice, ' further inquiry into each case

s to depend upui the willingness of the individual to take the oath

which you prnp<:.3e ; that is to say, that no man's case will be ia'piired

iuto, unless he first signify his willingness to swear as required. Wf
have now been in continement for more than two months. We were

arrested, with'iut pn'Cess or firm of law, upiu the .alleged atithoriiy

of the Secretary of State of the United Statts, \a1io clearly ha.s U"

lawful authority whatever iu th* premises. AVe have been draggeil

from one fortress of the Government to another, by military force, and

have been dealt with in .a manner which would have been indecent if

we had been e.mvicted felons, instead of free men. aceused of no otleuec

agaiiiot the Lias of oar country. We Lave been separated liom our

bomci ami familie-, an 1 c.xp' scd to courtant suffering and privatbn, tu
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th» injury iif hoilth, the prrjuilico of our intcrc'tt-i ani! goo'l name,

and iu flagrant violation of every ri^ht which, we have inherited a"!

Amerioaa citizens, ilore than thif<, ru luembera of the LegiKhitm-e of

Maryland, Wt^ liave l,een unlawfully withdrawn t'roni the performpnce

of our olti'ial duties, in derogation of the constitutii>n'd rights of our

State and her p''opIe. To tell \i^, atterall this, that our ' case' has not

even been inquiri.-d into thus far, and that it will not even now bo

made the subject of inquiry by the Government at whose hands we
hare suffered so much wroni;, unless we will tirst submit to conditions

as ualawful aud arbitrary xs our arrest and imprii"nnieut, is to offer

to each of us an insult, whii'h w- should forfeit our self-respect if we
did 1.-'' r-rel.

" If we are accused of having committed any offence known to the

law, we are entitled to he lawfully and publicly charged therewith, and

to be tried-^uot by ycu, nor by thj Secretary of State—but bv the

constituted tr:bui>aIsof the Disirict, from which we have been violently

and illeg-ally removed. If we havi- been fjuilty of no crime against the

law, we are entitled to-be disch.uycd. without any term.s or conditions,

and the Secretary of State—if you really represent him—is cnlv

visiting us with an additional outrage, by attempting to impose such

upon us.

" We are, your obedient fcervants,

"E. G. KiLBorr-y, Wm. (i. HAr.r.isox,

S. Teackle V.'at.lis, Henry M. Warfield,
- T. Pabkix Sc'iTT, J. Ha.vdso.v Thomas."

The reasons v,-hicli intiitL-ncoil the iiaitics to tlie forec'.-iin'T

document were tlie same that operati,"! upon all those who
(leclinetl to make any compromise with ib.e Atlministration.

"We still felt in a^lditi^n to our own .-ense of personal \sTun",

that the cause C'f constitutional lii)ertr in our State was at stak^^,

on'l that, as far a- niir eiTorts would avail, we were bound to

defend it. A refa^al to aci]uie>ce in the I'reiceedings by

which the Goverrmient had nutrap^ed the people of ]\rar\--

land, was tlie I'idy mi>de id' resisting- arbitr;irv po-^rer thai

wa.s left ti' Us. aii'l -^vc h;id no hesitatii'U in adhering to <:.nr

course. r>ut whili.- we, iu Fort Warren, were tluis endearoiu'-

ing to discharLTi' wjnt we fdt to be our duty in such nu

exigency, we wonf hopotuliy lo'''kiiig to th^sc wlio were

differently situate^] to sup]iort us. Armed resistance on the

part 'A the pe'-'ide 'A' our State would, we well knew, have

been utterly vain ;
but we hnped th'-re would at least be a

continual and vigoroiLs assertion of their rights from all whose
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making themselves heard. We thought it possiMo that

when C'lngress met it might manifest a disposition to comiicl

Mr. Lincohi Ui surreuder the power he had usm-ped, and

conform thenecfurth t'l the plain dictates of the Constitution

and the laws. In this we were disappointed. Some lew

brave and honest men manfully denounced the course of

the Aduiinistraticu, bnt an "vei'\\'helnHng majority of both

Houses, while uttering unmeaning jilatitudes about our '•fVee

(Tovenmv-tit." our " i'id'^>^!i'ui'fible (,'nn<titut''in.'' -i-'d ''•

" incalienable rights.'' subscrvieurly >npported every despotic

and infamous act of 3Ir. Lincoln and his advisers. Others

held their pea.ce.

About this time lieing struck liy >iimc paragraph^ in a

speech delivered m_the Senate by Mr. Truniliull, of IIiin"is,

early in December, 1861, I addressed him the subjoined nde:

"Fort Warrex, December 6 t/i. 1S61.

"Hon-. LY^IAX TKUMEULL, I'nited Suites .'Senate,

Sir.

:

'•In the Speech deUvered by you in the Sonate, ou the oth inst..

I find the foUo^^-iug language :
' The poorer of Confiivsj to pu-s a bill

of thi^^ l:i,id is, to mj mi.-'l, "nqucitionahlc ; bvt I do not pliicc it upon

the i-TiiH qro'.md >j:h ich h'.'s been ndenneed in some qy.arten, fh'it in ti?yes

of tear or rebellion, the militarij is svperior to the civilpower ; or that in

such times, what persons ina>/ choo-;e to call necasiiy, is higher than-, o.nd

ahoM tliC Constitution. Seccssitij is the plea of tyrants, and if O'lr Con-

stit'.ttion cease's to operate the i.ioinent a persn,; charged vith. its obser'-aiiC€

thinl-s ih''re is a ncce^sit,/ to -eio'ate it. it i'^ of little value. * » *

* * As vnpnpiilar as ?'•<? o .-oiral may be for the raornenl anionij the

kovjhtless, I here declare that T am for suppressing this nion.itrovs rtbel-

lioii, according to lair, a, id in no other lay. * * * * We arc

fighting 10 inaintain the Constitution, and it especially becomes us, in.

^iV""''-' 'J
'' ''^

i'-^i'-''
''^ corne to its rcsciC, .•ot to viohite it o^irs-'^es.

Ho'.! '<-e T-e be-tcr thin the rebels, if both 'dihe set at nought the C:.-sti>\<

.

tlnn V I t.ikf 10.T.VS to i-ecouinipml these emphatic word? to your re-p'^rusal

and rf ''-iii>ii!"ration in connection with the fi)llo^lng facts. I am a

oitizeu of tlie Str-te of Maryland, and, of course of the United State?.

On the 12th of September last, I was carried from my house at mid-

night, 1 y armed men, who pr^fcisoil to be .acting uud'H- ihe orli^•r.; of

the Secretary of State, but who lefu-etl tn produce any w;uTanc whatever

in jusstitication of their proceediugs. I w;is cnrried to Fort M'Hcurr,

aud have beeu transferred succsssivelv to Fortress Monroe, Fort La
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Fayette, aiid Fuvt AVarn^u, aU'l am u.w; c^nhW'l in the Litter. Xeailj

three luontlis have el.ipseJ sir.ce T liave been imprUone'i, ami no

charge hiu been or can be preterve-l a^'.iiiist me, for I hrvve violated no

law, State or Feib.'vab Hy often :e is thit I have denieil the justiL-e

and ]«iIiL-y of the present war, and that I have insisted on the right of

Marj'land to ally herself wltli eitlier section in the event of th" disso-

hition of the Union—the linal destruction of the political .system

n-hieh she aided to establish. 1 have e.xpressed political opinions in

opposition to tho<o entertained at \Va.shin;^ton, and for this I am U'W
in prison. Now I presvime that you have some regard for the rights

" of each and every one of your fellow-citizens, and for yoiir own reputa-

tion liV^u-;.-. :,nd tlr.t :f- r ']; I .,ri-.r-> T liivc ^<t.^\, .r.:\ thj :"- :

1 have referred to, you cannot refuse to call public attention to my
case, and to denounce, from your place in the Senate, the wrongs that

have been done me ar.d seores of my fellow prisoners. If you expe^'t

a future ;ieneraticn t'j vindicate your reputation for integrity, it is

absolutply necessary that you shc.'uld intervene publicly iu liehalt lA

men who have been made the victims of just such arbitrary and

unconstitutional measures ;us yon have ]>rotested against. I trust it i.;

not too much for me to anticipate that your action in this matter will

be such a.s your avowed opinious have le'l me to look for.

" I am, very respectfully,

'• F. K. HOWARD."

Mr. Tiumlmll 'li<l iK't " call i)atilic attention to my ca.se ;"

but, a tl'w (lays afterwarJ.s, he dM iiitnuluce in the Senate

H retulutiun calling c,n the Sc rotary of State for informatlou

as to -whetlier he had eaiiscd tlie arre.sl of any individuals in

the various States, and if so, for what cause. This resoluti'-u

was advocated l>y Mr. Trunihidl and one or two others with

viyour and alulity, but was referred to one of the Standing;

Committees, and never heard of more. Mr. Trumbull a})pa-

rently soon ceased to trc<nble hiinself about the matter.

To the course of nur o-\\ti Rejiresentatives in Congress we

li".iked with groat anxioty. 1 nin>t frankly ?-ay tliat we did

expect them I'l i.ikc ground jjublicly against the tisurpations

of the President, ^\'e careil less, far less, about any private

etVort nn tiieir part to extricate us tVom tlie situation iu

which \\e wt-re placed, than we did ti-r s.iuu' outspoken

vindicatif.m "f the riglits of tlic Stato of ^ilaryhmd—some

open dciuui'i:ifi''!i ot the wrongs ^^h!'h had been done her

people. Uu'ler the inthicncc of tlic-'' t'eelings, I wrote to

two of the Representatives of our State—IMr. ^ilay, of the
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House. anJ Mr. roarcc, of the Senate. I iiail ]\<:v(\ tli.it

Mr. May Jeslrod to coiUDicut, in hi.s place, npnu the cour.'-e

of the Governmeut, but was rc^traiueJ by the conviction that

our chances of release wouhl be thereby damaged. I accord-

ingly ^vrote t'T him :—

"Fort Warhen", Jan'iary llth, 1S6-J.

"Dear Sir:—

"It has boen reported here that you ho.vc liithcrto refniinrd

fr-^m expreslin?. in f'on^^n'ss. v^mr vi->ws upon the -fitiiatiiin "f M:"vv-

luij'i, lo.st any public I'if.ni to aid or \iiidio:ili; us .-huuid rt-ult lo our

disadvantage. As I am one of the parties interested, permit mc to

assure you that I desire no such consideration for me to influence any

man's course. On the conirary, I conceive it to be the duty of o.\..-h

and everj- citizen of Maryland, at all tinier ai'.d in all pl.ice.s to lift up

his voice again.st the arbitrary proceedings of the Adraiui.stration, and

to denounce the wro^ngs done us, lie the consequence-^ what they m;iy.

At all events, allow me to say, that I shall never be the one tn com-

plain of suj'i a course on your p;irt, however severely it may be vi.?:led

on me by thn.>e in p.jwt.r. I write this because, having heard thr

rumour iu ijue.itiou, I desire to make my own position perfectly char.

" Respectfully, yours,

"F. K. HOWAKD.
" Hox. He.vrv M.vy, W'uhtnglod, D. C."

To this letter I received no reply ; but 3Ir. ]May referreil

to it in a letter to Colonel Kane, which he requested him to

inform me of, and ."-aid ;

—

"I am solely governed by public considc-ations, as I ought tn be,

and of such a nature that, being founded on my own seu-e vi duty,

Howard c^n neither release me from them, ner c.tu v.-;.=li

me tu yield them up for any consideration personal to him or myself.'

] immediately wr"te ac;aiii to ^Ir. ^\^y :
—

"Fort Warrex, Ftbruary Orh, 1662.

" Mr DEAR .Sir :

—

'Colonel Kane has just shown me a letter, in which, rcfcrrir;

to the note I add.'-essed you some time since, you s;iy that you are

actuated by ' [lublic CvnsiJeration.-,' founded on your own -en-e "t

dtity, from which I cannot release you. I am somewhat surprised

that you sh.'uld h.ive so far misapprehended the tenor of my note.

You will recollect that I simply e.^prc.^sed the wish that, in iLischarging

F
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wliat I C'jti'^eivo'l to 1>' y 'Ur 'luty, you .-^lioiiM U"l lie inflii''iircil by tlie

fear fli:it th'j roiiJ^enuonces of yi>ur actiou mi;,'iit be visitoil on us. So

far from as--.uiiing to rele;i.si3 you from any obligation-! your soii.-i'.' of

duty iuifm-i'ii on you, T merely iler^ireil to free you from those personal

cooiiJei-ations whioli [ heaivl had, up to th.it time, prevented you fmni

discliarginj; a public duty nv'st thornu,'UIy. We did ditfer p rlnii-s

about the nature of the puVilie duty which, in this crisis, ha^-; devolved

upon you, and the manner in which it should be met. If I h td

thought we could li.-ive differed, I would probably have refrained from

referriui; to the subject. But I did suppose, cousideriuj; your own
late experiences .and our po--iti"n, and the relations e.vislini; between

you a-'d "- -h-'t b-f: '
' ,• -.|ti| ,.-, ,'•: 1 i'. vo;. i ;; I !i:i, ,!:e: \'..i

we Would agree upon the proposition th.it it became >rarylauderi to

resist and denounce the despotism established among us, rather than

wait until the evil mi^jht correct itself, or be overthrown liy others.

I am, therefore, for the tirst time, apprised of [uiv error, and thus

h.osteu to explain it. rcrmit me also to say tliat as I did not e.\pe^t

any iuuuediate pei^unal advantage to accrue to me fr"m the course I

hopeJ om- Lepresentatives would pursue in Congress, I was ardmated

by no such considerations when I wrote to you. On the contrary, I

thought it po.isible that such efforts to vindicate our rights might

redound to our disadvantage, but I preferred to see the liberties anvl

honour of my State boldly vindicated, even if I paid the penalty.

These are JtiU my views, and time will, I am coutident, confirm their

propriety and justice.

'• I remain, very respectfully yours,

'•F. K. nOWAKD.
"Ho.v. IlLvny :!ilAy, )V:'.shln^;on, D. C."

Bc'twcfu tlic dates i-'t' the forogcing letters, I wrute als" tu

.Senatur Feaioe. of Mai-vlantl :

—

Fop.T WAr.HEN, Janw.'ri/ -Zilh, 1562.

'Deau Si".

•'As oiic of the Rcpieselitatives of Marybind in the Unit'-l

States .-^eiiale, I take the liberty of calling your .atteuliMU to the fe-t

that I, with other of my fellow-citizcns, am still a i^risMner in Fnvt

AVarren. B-"o n li.ub..nr. V.jU are pr^'bably fiuiiliir, as is the whole

civilized world, with the ciremu^tauces uud'-r which so many gentle-

men of our State have been dragged fi'.ui th -ii- homes and iui]'ris."med

bv order of the general Government. It may not be amiss, however,

iff refer to the nuiuner and e.iuses of my arre.-'t ami iletentioii. A
little afti.r nu Iniglit on the Villi of September l.u-t, I wjis seized iu my
own hoUic by a baud of aimed meUj who ptofe^jej to be uctjug under





the or'ler.s of Mr. AVni. IT. Sewarl, but who showed no warrant

whatever fur t'ueir i>ioi:eei.liiigd. The irijiguicies to which I wa.^ sub-

jected, aud the painful scenci consequent ui'.ju thai outrngo, I i:;ed

not detail to vou. Suffice ii to say, that niy house was searched fnjui

garret to ctHar, my private paper's were exaiuined and carried oil', aud
I wa-s sent to Fort M-Heury. From that place I was transferred

successively to Fortress Mouroe, Fort Lal'ayette, and Furt AVarreu,

and at each of these Posts I have been kept a close prisoner, aiid

have rei'eived the treatment of a conuncin prisnner of war. Ii Ls

propver that I sliould say l.j you that I have not, in any way whati-\ ei-,

violated any law. State or Federal. I was nnc i/f the editors r.f llie

Da,'j K.,cuai\j-\ aiu{ e.^ietsed tluuu.h the columns of that journal

opinions at variance wdth those entertained by the Administration. I

opposed the war ujion the Soutli. and this I had an indi>putable rii,dit

to do. I argued th i: it Wuuld uuly render the .separation of the two

jeetious more Certain, tliat it would leave us burtheued with a f< art'ul

deVit, and that it would demoralise bnth Government and people, aud

lead us insensibly towards a despoti.-.m or anarchy. These \-ie\\ s aKo

I had the ri^jht to entertain and utter. Such is the sum total of my
otienees ; ami f.ir such cause have I been held a close prisoner for m^n-e

than four months under an arbitrary order of a member of the

Cabinet. Sly busiiies,s is in all probability ruined, and I leave yai to

conjecture what distress my family has suflercd. In this matter my
rights and the liberties of my native State have been alike con-

temptuously violated. Xow, it seems to me. Sir, that a Eepri'soutative

of Maryland has but one clear line of duty to pursue, and that is, to

denounce persistently and hoLJly the usurpations of the E.xecutive. I

am aware of the fact that you ha\e more than ouee expressed \uar

views upon this subject, on the floor of the Senate, but it has been

wheL. the t.ipie was started by other Senators. Our Piepresentative:}

have only played subordinate parts, in debates which others initiated

and chietly sustained. I am not aware that y.iu or your colle:iL,'Uos

have challenged the attention of the country to the wron.'s done u.-. or

have made any public or detailed statement in rcLiard to individual

cases here, of wdiich there are many well calculated to arrest the

attention and awaken the indignation of the people. Such a cour.se

miL'ht nnt, it is true, b'^ productive of praetie:ii re-rdts to us. but it :•.,

if vou will permit me to sav so, the path which I think it he.'oiiTs

thijse public m-n to fdlow who have been educated as. and are worthy

of the name of .\nierican freemen.

" Vi'hatcvor mi.dit h.appen to individuals, tli.- principles v.hich

underlie our Goverimrent would thu.s be vindieato 1, and tiiey can

be manfully viudicite'l, :it pr< -:nt, in no other w.cv.

" I have written to yot\ nvre plainly than you may perhrp-; tiiiuk

waiTautable. But I feel that I need otler no apoloLry for so doirg—

I

have been subjected to personal outrage and political de;n'adation.

You are a representative of Maryland, and have a hi.'h, and it may be

F 1
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a Jau;;.->rou.s liiity tM ,;i,,-Ii;u-;^o ; f.ir as a riuzvn of tba* Stato, I h:tT,.

••I light to aik that j-ou ^.houlu evi-ii jcuparj your liberty iu ileft-noe of
mioe, and that you should uphold, e\i>ii tlmu^'h it be iu an uiiavailiu','

struggle, the h-nour of our Stato. This I .h., and I tia.,t that in

dealing thus fnuikly with thi> question, I have not utt.Tcd anytluug
that is othci-wi-e th;in p-r.,onally resppctful to you. If so, I havo
doue violence to my own fL-elings and intention-, but 1 havj too nmch
at stake to hesitate t'> speak wUh perfect candour.

''1 remain, \ery respectfully,

" Your obedient servant,

" F. K. T^OU'Ann.

• ilo.v. jAiihs A. PE.vr.Li:, L'. S. Senate, Waihiiujtoa, D. C."

Iiccciviii;^ nil answer, I again wn.ite to ]\Ir. roaico :

—

"For.r "WAr.r.E.v, FJjnta/y 27ch, 1?6J.

" DE.\r. Sin :

—

' On the :24th ult. I addressed yoti a letter from this place, but,

as the regulations of the post-ottioe are somewhat stringent in tli"se

day.s, I am in tloubt as to \\Iiether my letter ever reached you. AVill

you be good enough to let me know whether you rc-eived it ! I dei

Dot write to solicit a reply to its couUuls, but only to get the infoima-

tiou I have herein requested.

" Kcspectfuily yours,

"f. K. HOWARD.
" Hon. Jamk a. Fkakce, Wusniiifi/'jn, D. C.

"

Abuiit a \v€L'k at'terNViirtli I icCL'ivcil this answer freim

Mr. i'eai'.e :

—

" Sli.VATE, o.'A. iluixk, 1S62.

"Dear Sir :—

" I acknowledge the receipt of vonr letter of tlie CTth Fehrnarv,

and of the former one to which you allude. That letter I did not

answer fu- m..'re rea.^on,s than one. An indisposition from which I

have long suffered, makes writing diiliadt anil painful to me. and. as

I was engaged in"e.'trne.--t ettbrts to procure the release of yourself and

other gentlemen illegally and unjustly d'-lained, as I think, I thought

it best not to write till I could communicate !"ully. There was

another reason. Vou letmed to think that, though I had on .several

oocaa'.ous e.vpie-.-ed my o['inions freely .^s to these arrests, and haii

strou,dy condemned them, there wa,s something else that I ought to
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linvi' il.me, 1 lit h;i.l .iniitti',1 to ,h\ Wl.at tlii-i w.-i> yovi ,HJ not ?nv,

but yon iutiuiiitoil tlint it \v:i^ :\ higli aud lui'^ltt bo .1 ilaiii,vro\is dutv.

What tluit duty \v:i.-» I could only infer fivm your remark, tli;it \vli;it I

had s.iid in thi.'^ Sfnate was but incidental only. Any (liro.:t jini-

)>osiitiou submitted by me would not, I tliink, W diai-vrou.s to me.
And wore it so, 1 tru-,t I should nut be deterred fnmi the discharge

ot" a duty by fear of couseiiueucea to myself.

'"But I am s;tti=tled that uo benetu to you, and to ,',ntlcmru alike

unjustly eoutiued, as I think, can bo securevl by any nnaemtnt made
by mc iu the Senate.

''There is a dispositir.ii oji the part ol' the Ailminii>tr.nii.u to relax

th<-- li, .ur- i V. .;:. i, ,iii >.. ^^:n.llcd.

"But, at this time, I feel that I can neither beiielit those I wish to

serve, or promote sound doctrine on this subject, by any proceeilings

of mine. Mr. Truinbidl's resolution wa.s sent to the conuuitte-^ on the

jU'liciary to bo there entombcil, aiid I doubt whether any resolution

by me would be allowed to be discus.-ied. But I sliail Watcli f.r

any opjiortunity of thanu'e^l teelings or altered circumstances, wliieli

will art'ord the least promise of doing anything useful iu this resj.eet.

>rr. Brown has been kept iu confineni'-nt, I am sure, tVr tear that

his relea.se would complicate the police question in Baltimore. Most
of the i,'entlemen with yon, I know and esteem highly. Tht-y have

ray warmest sympathies, nor w..uld I hesitate to pursue aiiv [iricti-

oable pLm which promised to secure their release.

" Very respectfully and truly yours,

"J. A. PE.ARCE.
" F. K. HoWAP.D, E-q."

I liave reproduceil these letters simply to illustrate fully

our views. They '.vlU show how anxious we were that the

great iirincijiles wliieh we were endeavotu-ing to uphuhl, at

sueh i^ C'.-st to us, sh.uiM be vindieatfd by those wlmse pnsiui.ii

euablt'd them to command, at least for a moment, th>' atten-

tion of the countty. The gentlemen whom I had thus ad-

dressed thouLrlit a different course best and wisest ;
Imt,

however that may be, tlieu- decision was certainly deejily

regretted by all the '• political prisoners " from Maryland in

Fort Warren.

In the early part ed' February we learned through the news-

]iapers that wo h:id been transterred from the custody ct the

State Department t^ that of the War Departnieiif. \'ery

SiX)ii afterwards a longthy proclamation, signed by 'Mr.

(Stanton, appeared in the newspapers. It was dated February
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lltli, 1^('2, nnd ^v,^^ cnlitlcl • KKcciitivo Order in riclalinn

to Si.ite rri>uiier.<, Xo. 1." Tliis Order contained a siiinniary

of ^Ir. Stanton's vie\^".s and opinions upon the rcvolntiuii in

the Soutlioru States, its conrse and pmhable re.-ult^. and np<>n

the action of the Federal Government, and cuncUidcs tlius :

—

'• Tlie insui-veution is_t)elieveil to lu'.v..' culiiiiiiiuoit :m:\ to Vic (lecliuiiiL,'.

The President iu ^^e^v of these facts, .mil auxious to favour a rt-tuni

to the normal course of the Ailmiuistrntion, as far as a regard fur the

public welfare will allow, directs that ;dl political prisoners or St,ate

prisniior.-; now ludd in military onstod\' he n!' 'i-ed on th>-ir -iib^cri'ii'.^'

a par^rl,- i-ii^agini^ tiieni to rendt-r uo aid or comfort to enemies in

hostility to the United States. The Secretary ufWar will, however,

in his discretion, except horn the ellect-; of this order, any jiersons

detained as spies in the service of the insurgents, or others whose

rekase at tlie present moment may he deemed incompatible witli the

public safety.

"To all persons who .sh.dl be so released, and shall keep tlicir

parole, the President grants an anmesty for any past oifences of

treason or disloyalty which they may have committed. Extraordinary

arrests will hereafter be made under the direction of the military

authorities alone.

" lly order of the President,

" EDWIN M. STAXTO-\,

' Secretary of War."

Shortly afterwards the I'dlowing Order was; also promnlgated

by the Secretary of War :

—

" OFFICIAL.

" Execvta-e Orel- r K-\ 2, in rdatiou to th-' St-Jfi Pnmy,er3.

" W.'LR Depahtmixt, WASiiiycTON' City, Fib. ilth, ISCi.

" It is oriiered :

—

" First—That a special Commission of two persons,—one of milibiry

rank and the other in civil liio,—be appc'inted to exiimine the cases

of the State prisoners remaining in the military cu-^tody of the United.

States, and to determine whether, iu view of the public safety and

the existing rebellion, they should be discharged, or remain in military

custody, or be remitted to the civil tribunals for trial.

• So:-,nd—Tliut Major-General John A. Dix, commanding in Jxvlti-

niore, and tlie lion. Edwards Plervepunt, of >icw York, be ajid they are

hereby appointed couamissioners for the purposes above mentioued,





and thev are niitliori7:.^il t'l CTamini"'. hfw nnil d.-'torniino the o,isi^<<

af;)ri'^.liil, er pirti', anj iu.i sumnriry lutilinor, at such tinic>i .ind jilaiN-'--

as ia their <riscrction they may appoiut, and niuke full i-^ix-'i-t to the

"V^'aI Departmeut.
'• By order of the Piviidcut.

. " ELWIN M. STANTON,

. ,; . . .. .
'' SeCfUa.-i; c/ ll'/r."

After the Pmclamalion of FeVmiaiy 14th wivs issued, CuIkiicI

Dimick was authorized to release a number of persons upon

their siimina; ", pir>"'l>^ n>"it tn o-i-.o " :m<1 <'v c^'Tnt'iit t'"' fl"'

enemies in hostility to the United States ;'" and some weeks

after the apjKiintment of Mr. Stanton's commission, orders

were received fur the release of other parties npon the same

conditic'ns. A numfier still refused to accept the proti'ere'l

terms. Two oi thtim, ilessrs. \Vm. E. Gatchdl and AVui.

G. Harrison, gave their reasons for so refusing, in tlie f'lUow-

ing letters to Mr. Stanton

:

"FuRT \Varp.e.v, Felruarj -2-2, \602.

" Hon-. E. M. STANTON, &creku;>/ of Wa.:

"Sir:

" I have been arrested and iuiprisoned for nearly eight months

in violation of the Constitution and Laws of the United States, having;

iiever committed any oS'cnoe against either.

" I am not, iu any le^'itimate sense, the subject of an amnesty. That,

as I have always understood, is an otfer of pardon 6v the ofnid-r! to the

ofendlnij partj. The proclamation and the parole are to l>e taken to-

gether, .and they reverse the order of things.

"I cannot consent to any terms, which even seem to ju-.tify the

action of the Oovemraent towards me, or will place lue in any dittereiit

condition from alt other free citizen?.

" Your cbeilient s'^rvant,

"^YM. H. GATc'IIELL.-

" Fort Wap.p.e.v, Fehrinri 22, \ty:^.

"HoK. EPWIN M. STANTON, &'.:ntir>j of V^c.r.

. "Sia:
"As a member of the Lc-ioLture of Marylan 1, I was taken

from my dwelling-house, at midnight of the lith of September last, by





t]io military [.lolici? of tlio city ot P.aUin.ori^ and have »iiuv: Loen iucar-

ccrateil in several prisohs, and now luarly foui- months iu thi.-i une,

Fort Warren. I waa told my arrest was l>y orders fi-om Wa-sliiui^-ton.

T refuse any relca-se, except au unconditional one, becanse I will not

seem even to acquiesce iu an act, which ha-i violated one of the moat

sacrod bonds of our Government {ciJc Article 4th, Amendments to the

Constitution'). I have been arrested in deliauco of law, punished with-

out charge of crime, or trial, and jud^'nieut of my peers, and I will not

sanction the inninuation which a parole ;vffords, that any charge has

been made or proved, wan'anting what had been done.

" KesjiectfuUy,

"W.G. IIARRLSOX."

A.s I saw, from the Proclamation and Order of the new

JSecretan- of War, that lie intended to deal with us arlntrarily,

instead of jnstly, I did not think it necessary to await pro-

jHisitions which I conld not accept, and which niiplit not even

be ottered to me. I had never made any statement of my
WTongs, nor had I individually forwarded any remonstrauce

against my arrest to the Governuient, and I therefore took

that occasion to put my case upon the records of the Depart-

ment, and sent this letter to Mr. Stanton :

—

"Fort Wap.rex, M.v.?s., March 3, 1S62.

"HoK. EDWIN M. STAXTON, Secrctan/ of War.

"Sir:

" For si.-c months pa^t I have been detained in clo.se custody iu

one or other of the Forts of the United St.ates. I am, I believe, termed,

in the novi 1 languaL;e of the day, a ' political prisoner,' or ' prisoner

of State.' Until recently I have been lield subject to the order of the

Secretary of State, but I now understand that I am .specially in chru-^o

of the War Department. You, therefore, are respo^;^ible for my further

detention. Under these circumst-auces it is proper that I should place

upon record, iu yoiu- office, a statement of the wrongs done rne, and a

demand for an instant and imconditional rele;ise.

"On the night of the l-2th of September, IbOI, between twelve and

one o'clock, 1 wa^ m.ade prisoner in my own hotise, in Baltini.ire, Ijy a

band of armed men, who, although they showed no warrant or

authority for their proceedings, professed, and I have no doubt truly,

to be acting under tlie orders of Mr. Seward, the Secretary of State,

ily house was Searched t'roni garret to cellar, my piivate pajiers ran-

sacked, and most of them, as far its I can learn, were carried otf. I wai
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kept for an li.^ur or nioro a prisoner in my own parlmir. aniipcl nior.

beir.g stationed t'uroughoiit ruv house, ind i-veii at the ih.ur ntuiv cliil-

dreii*3 chaml)er, while this soaioli was proceeding;. I will not roniiaent

further h]kiu t!i» inditruities then put upou me. I was tinally carried

otf to Flirt iL' Henry, leavin<^ my house in possfS.s;on of the nivrrnidons

who had invaded it, and who refnsed to allow me to .scud for my wife's

father or brother, who were iu the iumiediato ntighbourhuod, and to

whom alone my family, at such a moment, could look for protection.

I was detjiinetl at Fort if Henry durini; the t'.rllowing day, and then

transferred to Fortress Monroe. At this latter post I wascontineda close

pri.ioner, with fourteen other gentlemen, for ten days, none of us havin.,'

b—Mi suffered to l-iv^ t"'r :ii; iiistav.t the two cnrematcs v."! ',
!i ;,._; ;', • .,-

assigned to us. So ritjid was our imprisonment, that the very windows

and doors, throuirh which we could look out ou the parade ground

were clo.sed and padlocked. I was then carried, with my compauion",

to Fort La. Fayette. At this latter post no provision whatever had

been made for our reception, and no decent accommodations were at any

time provided. I .sltjit^iu the dark, cold gun-battery, iu which 1 was

qu.artered, upou a bag of straw, uutil I procured bedding trom Xcw
York ; and during my whole st;iy I was compelled to pay tor my meals,

?.3 I coidd not have eaten the wretched rations ottered me by the com-

manding ot^icer. On the 1st of November last I was brought to this

place on ao over-crowded and fil'liy .st'jamer, wliich was insutiiciently

supplied even with the miserable pork and bread provided for our

subsistence. But tor the fact that I had brought my bedding with

me, I should have been forced, like luany of my companions, to sleep

for two weeks after my arrival here uj>on the bare tloor, and with^ait a

single blanket to cover me. Sucli is a Ijrief statement of the treatment

to which I have been subjected.

'•From the momeut of my arrest down to this hour no charge of

any sort has been preferred against me. and none can be allegcil or

c.-'tablij.hed, for I have not violated any law whatever. State or Federal.

I was, as you may perhajis be aware, one of the Editors of the Du'J
ij

i'.tT/i«n/7..', a morning journal published in Baltimoiv. In that paper

I had expressed my political opinions without reserve. \. had, a year

ago, advocatcl the adoption of Mrae comnromise by (.'ougress wliioli

should stay the then threatened rupture between the North and South.

I had subseiiueutly depiecatcd auy attempt to coerce tlie South, on the

ground that it wouhl only render the separation of the two sections

inevitable anil final. I lu.serted that war would leave the country in a

W01-3C CGndition than it found it ; and, as it would entail upou us an

enormous debt, I felt it to be my duty to resist, aiil I did re:ist its

initiation. I was unable to see how the Union could be ]:ireserved it a

largt majority of the Southern people were bent uiion a sepanttion, and

1 !>;ud so. I was unable to comprehen 1 how the Pi-e:^ident could, from

the injunction which commanded him to see that the laws were faith-
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fully ex.'>CTit<'.l. (U^ri'v n^lt!i.^vlt7fl1 ^niper^.xlo nnd vi.ilato the riir.,braen-

tal laws of tho land, and I ^;ud so. I <A-a^i equally- imaMo to see lio\r,

upon the theory of uphoMini; the C'onstitiuion, I w.us under an obliga-

tion to supiiort those who were daily manifo-Uinjx their contempt for

all it.s provi.sions—nor could I conceive how this Government had any
existence whatever outside of the charter which established it. All

these political opinions I had the ^ibsokifo right to entertain and pro-

niulg:ite. I choose to refer to them herf, lvjcan.se thev constitute the

ottences for which I am undcrgoint,' piini.shnicnt. Notwith^landini; the

fact that many thou.sand.s of persons in the Northern States had enter-

tained and expressed these view.s within a twelve-month, the Admiiils-

tnxtion determinf-d tl\nt i* ".-•-- criniinri! in r.-,- tn o i;ti:ir.e • - ii ! ' ,".,!

titter them, and has, therefore, arbitrarily inflicted upon me the indig-

nities and wrongs which I have mentioned.

•' Ahhoucrh no liirect otter has h-eu made to me to release me upon

any term.s whatsoever, I, nevertheless, presume that mine was one of

the cases which, either your Proclamation of February 14th, or your

Order of February 27th. .was intended to cover. Now, as I cannot

accept a conditional Jiscliarj^'e, C'lupled with a graciou.s aruiiesty for

otTences which it is a-ssumed I have committed, and a.s 1 must equally

refuse to appe."U' at the bar of an irresponsible tribunal to .jastify m}'

right to the onlinary privileges of a citizen of Maryland, it is due to

myself, at least, that I should state the reasons which impel me to the

course I sh;Jl pureue. To the jirinciples which govern my action now
I shall appeal, when in the future I seek redress and enter upon my
own vindication. It must be obvious to you, Sir, tliat I cannot, cou-

sLatently with my own self-respect, accept any additional release a-s

is referred to in your Proclamation, or avail myself of such amnesty.

As I was despotically deprived of my freedom, I can make no compro-

mise to re?;\in it. As I am punished merely for vtnturing to dissent

from the theories and policy of the Adraiui-tration, I need and will a-sk

no pardon. Nor, even if 1 -hould accept the [ernis mentioned, would I

have any seciirity that I would not. immediately after my rtlea.-e, be

a<'ain subjected to precisoly similar outrages to those which have

alreadv been infiictetl upon me. As the Administration has once de-

termined that I, by e.^pre.-^^ing my political sentiment^, was giving "aid

and comfort to the enemies in hostility to the L'nited .States,' I conld

only escape a re-aiTest by cou.-ieutiug to forego or conceal my opinions.

This I will never, for one instant, do. I deem it to be my b>junden

dutv to defend, to the l.nt, every p<riv-iIeL.e and right to which, as an

American citizen, I was bom
; and I shall ilo so until I am depriveil

of these by some known a:;il f.iir process of war.

" Nor can you fail readily to comprehend why I decline to submit

mvself to the jurisdiotiou of the strange tribur.al which is organized

under your order cf Febni.iry liTth. 1 recogurse no snch judges of

my guilt or innocence, of my loyalty or ilislo}-alty, undir the Constitu-
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tion or laws of thus l;!Uil. TUo rourt.\ Lcth Stalo and Fo leral, r\vo in

tlio uiiivbstruct 'il exevoisi^ ot" tlicir sevvral fiuictious in M.irylainl ; ami
they coulii long since have oxatnitiod aud disposed of ;my chav^e which
iui;;!it hav-f Weu preferred airaiiisi; mo. In thcni, and in them unlv,

wUi I meet auy accusaUou ; and, while they are closed to my demand
for justice, I shall decline to defend myself before any fttar-Chambi-r

commissioners whomsoever.

'"Such, Sir, arc the motives of my present action ; and :'-5 th'- right',

which I .seek to uphold are not dependent upon the allog.jd ne.-e^i-ities

of the Admini.-itratioii, or upon the fate of battles, my convictions can-

not be aBected by the supposed exii^encies of the one, or the result.i

of the otlu-r, I ihall ciitiimc. thi-n. tr. vindicat-'' th.ri: :• : I
' •

:
•.•,

V. itii the coLiSciouiuess tii.il, after the delu.sious, the fal.-;ohood.>i, uud the

passions of the hour shall have passed away, my course will l_>e ap-

proved by e^ery honest man who has been edut'ated in the knowledge of

the privileges and duties of an American freeman. I have only now
to demand at your hand';, a prompt release ft-om the imprisonment to

which I aju so uiiju.-,tly and arbitrarily sulijected.

" I remain,

"Your obedient servant,

"F. K. HOWARD."'

The only notice t.iken of tlus cnnununication was the

follo'u-ing note from tlie Adjutant-Genenil :

—

"War Depart-me-nt, \V.\sHixG:oy Cut, D. C,

'•JIarf.h lOth, lSG-2.

"To C'OLONTL jr.STIN DIlSriCK, Fort Warren,

'• noSTON-, RIaSSACHCSE'iTS.

" Colonel :

" I will thank you to inform Atr. Frank Key Howard, that

his letter of the 3rd inst.aut has been duly received, and that his case

haabeen referred to the Commissioners named in the within urd.-r.

" By order of the Secretary of War.

"L. THOMAS.
" AJJutt)U Genera!."

With thi=i letter was fon^-arJed a printed copy of ilr.

Stanton's order of F'.-l.niary 'jytli. The viovs's of nil tho.-'e

who had retired ii_> accept any conditio mal discharge were^ in

the niain, those ict forth in the above letter to 3Ir, Stanton.
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Our titiiO at Fort Wavren, as at onr pi-cviijiis place? of iui-

prisonnieut, pas.M'd, as may be suppnsed, nionotonnuhly enout;li.

Living as we did in overcrowded aiiartments, it wa.s imiinssible

to read or write with any satistaction. Kestricted as we were

tor many moutlis ti.) (>ur quarters or to a narrow strij) ot

groimd in front of them, we could derive little pleasm-e from

exercising in the open air. To pace up and down A\-ithin

these contracted limits, where nothing was to be seen.but the

dull, grey walls of onr prison, was not a cheerful or invigorat-

\v.j: I'.viile of •^\<M'cis.\ A^ i"''nth after iMii'-Mi dr^.-^-cred -.veio'h'

on, our hopes of release grew fainter and faintor, and though

we seldom permitted our.^elves to talk despondingly to each

other, we did not think tlie h-">s bitterly about the homes we

had left and the indignities we had endiu'ed.

At Fort Warrea the. sold iors of the garrison dili'ered, we

were glad to find, frLim their comrades at Fort La Fayette.

While the latter were incapable of delivering a mess;ige or of

gi^-iug the simph^st 'irder, save in a manner at once insolent

and bnital, the former were unUbrmly gdnd-natiu'ed and civil.

Colonel Dimiek, the Cominanilant of the Post, discharged his

dis;\greeable ottice in a way to wliich we could take no e.Kcep-

tiou, and none of us in any interview with him ever totmd him

otherwise than courteous and kind. As far as lay in his

prpwer, he left nothing undone to pr'^mote our conif.irt.

On the 19th of April an order was issued, giving us per-

mission to walk, between 1 o'clock, I'.M., and sunset, upiju

that portion of the ramparts immediately over our quarters.

The space thus assigned Us wa> ju<t the length of that to

which we had been limited upuu the parade-grounel, that is,

about three humked feet. This extensiem of our bounds was

an infinite relief to us, as frnm the ramparts we had a view vi

tiie bay an<i the surroimding shores.

The unwillingness of the War and State Pepartmeuts to

grant ]iasses t't persons desirous of visiting any prisoner, may

be judged from the following note from ilr. Seward to Kev.

'Mr. Hitselberger, a Cathclic ]iriest residing in Boston. He
had applied, al the request t^f T. Parkin Scott, i'uv a permit

to enable him, as a piriest, to vi.sit the latter, and received this

reply :

—
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•' DErARTjir.NT uF State, Wasii!.ngto.v,

" Xoe. 2wh, 1?61.
" To the Eev. A- L. Hitselbergei:,

" Boston College, Harrison- Avence, Bustov.

"Sir:

" I have to ackuowleJge the receijit of your iiotf of tho I."itli

instant, with a copy of that wliichyoii aildro.ssed to Col. Dimick, on tlic

lotli of Xovember. This Deii;irtiuent havin;,' adopted a rule wliic-h

precludes all visits to political prisoners, even from Ministers of the

Gosjiel—of any deuoniiiiation—has hitherto strictly observed it.

"If. linwevrr, the rer<":H tl.'-iM^'l'-es sirdl. in tlv e^. Ml ,f .; l., , -^

or any ulher reasonable cause, rc'^uiro llic services ol tiitir ;,iiiriiii.il

advisers, the rule would be relaxed in favour of any one of undoul'ted

loyalty.

" I am, Sir, -

" Your obedient servant,

" WILLIAM H. SKWARD."

It was not until April that Mr. Hilsellx?rger succeeded in

obtaining a pass to visit Fort "Warren.

General Dix and Jiulge Pien-epont, who had been apjTOintcd

Commissioners to examine the cases of " State Prisoners'" liy

Mr. Stanton's order of February 27th, arrived at Fort Warren,

May 7th, 1862. They were engaged about live hours in dis-

posing of these " cases." Their " examination ''

consisted in

asking one or two siinple questions, no way touching any crime

or offence known to the hiws, and in offering to release, on

parole, most of the parties called before them. Several per-nns

were released on some special grounds, which distinguished

their " cases" from those of the strictly " political prisoucTs.''

who unanimously rejected tlie proposals of the Commissioners.

The latter did not attempt to sa\ that the Government had

any specitic charges to prefer against those on whom it wished

to impose conditions. That these prisoners had been contincd

simply because their opinions were in opposition to those of

the members and partisans of the Administratis -n, w.-is tacitly

conceded by the Ci^nnuissioners in their so-called examinati"n.

The following is a memorandum of the interview between

Mr. Wm. H. Gatclull and Mr. Stanton's Commissioners.

It "as drawn up by Mr. Gatchell a few hours after his

" examination :

"

—
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''As I entered the ri.".iii iu whiuli tlio Commir'sionei-s held tlidr

meeting, Gen. Dix advanced with hisliand extended, .saying, 'Good

morning, Mr. Gatchell.' I declined the proffered h;uid, remiakiug,

Excuse me, i^ir, if you please.' In a vtry Aunt lliw, .Judge Pierrjpmit

observed, ' I really firget. ^^r. GatchsU, whether y ni have been otlerod

the parole or !iot, heretofore." I replied that, ' 1 had been, and that I

had declined it, for the reasons stated in my answer to]the Secretary of

Wai', which I supposed he hail seen.' Ele said he 'had not seen that

answer.' I told hlni that ' I would furnish the Commi.ssioners with a

copy, that they might undei-st^md the grounds on which I placed my
refusal to accept it.* I was then a.-ked, ' M'hether I continued of tlio

janic mind.'' I un.iwert-Ll, ' (.-rta.nly,' Tli> a, said he, "For ihc

present, we have nothing more to do with your case.'
"

" I then turned to General Dix, and said, • At the time we left Fort

M'llenry for Fort La Fayette, you, Sir, assured uur families and

ourselves that our treatment there should Ije as cumfortable, if not

more so, than at Fort M'Henry ; instead of which, for the first thirty

days we were there, we were treated like brutes—that, but for the fact

of our having taken our bediling with us, we should have been obliged

to sleep upon the bare floor, and for fifteen days we had not a chair to

sit upon.' He said, ' I could not know what the condition of things

w-ad at La Fayette.' I replied, ' You ou;,ht to have known before

you made the promise, particularly as we wei'c sent there by your

orders.' He then said, 'Mr. Gatch'dl, nobody knows better than

you that what I did wa-s by orders from my Government.' Yes,' I

replied, 'but as Commander of a Military Department, those orders

must have been suggested by you, or adopte^d with your advice and

consent.'

The rea.sous why the o;eiitlcmcu theu in Fort Waiven

refused to give the required parole, liave already heeu ad-

verted to. Four of us, 3k-,srs. S^outt, Wallis, my father aud

myj^lf, whom the Govfruiueul liatl not i>[)euly—or secrttly,

so far as we knew—c4uir!j;cd with any illegal act, were not

biuumuned beftae the Cuuiuussiuners. Our " cases " were

therefore not "" c:iaDUUcJ,'' uur were we otfered uur liberty on

anv temi.s. CV'louel Kane, again.'-t whom tlie Government

had manat^ed t'l procuru an iiidirinieut in- treason, and who

had been carried nut ot llie St.ite immediately aftenvards,

remained luuiuticed also. lie hud been removed hiuidreds

of mUes away fi'-'Ui tiie [ihiee where it was alleged he had

conuuitteil' a crime, and thuugh for nine montiis the Govern-

ment had failed to bring huu to trial, the Commissioucrs
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suffered his caso, nl-io, to ii;i<s nncxaniini'd. To !\Ir. Brown,

the flavor of Baltimore, General Dix said that al! partifs in

Bidtiiuore bore testimony to his personal integrity, and thai

the CTOvernment recognised his tidelityin his intercourse with

it, and he then offered to release him, priividtd he would

resign his ottice. Mr. hlrowu replied that he was in the

pow-er of the Government, and suhmitted only Ix'eause he

could not help himself; hut he peremptorily n^fiised Gem-ral

Dix's proposition to resign his office, remarking that to do .s.)

VOldd l)e t'.l f.;;-f.;t h!-^ oWi; -rif-ix-vpcOI. L'oUUUent ou llil:,

infamous and indolent propo^al is neeilless.

An article whieh a]ipeared in the Baltimore American on

the l.'ith uf ^lay, furnished conclusive evidence of the spiril

in which the Commissioners had acted. The prinupal edit'T

and proprietor of tlmt journal was 'My. Charle-^ C. Fulton,

a man who had been for years the apologist of c\ ery spoeies

of fraud and violence which had been perpetrated to ad-

vance the entls and interests of his party or hiTii-elt', and

wlio was at that time the subservient dependant of General

Dix and General I'ix's master. As his accotmt of the

visit of the turmer to Fort Warren was mainly correct, m>

far as the tacts therein stated were concerned, it may b'j

Icdrly presumed that he received it from one of the Com-
missioners or tlieir clerk. In that article it was said:

—

" "Wo uuJei-stiUi'l that tlie jnNoricrs not exainiiieJ w.-re Mcs-r. S

Teackle Wallis, T. Parkin Scott, Ch.irles Howard, F. Key Iluwar.I,

and George P. Kaue, all of thi.s city. The reason why n<i e\ inii;:L-

tiou w;ui m.a.le in the-se cases is umierstood to have V)eeu the convict ! in

on tiie part of the C'urumissiouei-s, tliat they ougiit not tn he jiermi'.led

to return to i!altim>.'re, l'U any condition, wliilc the cl.i^s ui' citi/.m^

licrc of «liich thiy are a type keep up an uurelontinu li.stility to the

Covemment—pr^rvukill;,'J Pio-t justly, a hostile Iceliii:; iMuards tliciu

on the part of the L'nion men of this city. * < * That
tlie tetlin;,' of hostihty to which we have alludeil li:is b.-tn f.'-t>rpd and
embittered by th-/ vindictiveness of the Seressi.m women of Jlaltiiiiore

there can b- no doul't ; and to tlji_iu is due— in a -reat dei;ree, at h-.ibt

—as prime niover.s of disloyalty, the continued imprisonment of th<.ir

friends."

It is mimifest, tVom these extracts, that the " hostile

feeling '' of 3Ir. Lincoln's j)artisans towards us was one of
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the reaiL'ii-' why the outrage di:>ne us remained unre<hcs«eJ
;

and a dis]>osition to inflict vicarious punishnieut en the

women of BaUimore was auuther of tlie mauly aud ju.st

motives operating upon General Dix. On ]May tlie 9th,

Colonel Dimick enlarL;od our bounds. We had permission

from that time to walk where we pleased, both inside and
outside of the fortress, on giving our ]>aroIe not to attempt

to pass bev'jnd tlie line of sentinels who were stationed along

the shore. Our parole also re'|iiired us not to conmrunicate

'.vitli ;!:. shr-. -r v,i;Ii any i_!i.; \Wio nii^hi laud •at];: island,

aud not to talk to the soldiers of the garrison, or to discuss

political matters in their hearing.

On Saturday, Xay -2 1th. Colonel DLv ick notifled us that

the ' pv'litical prisoners " were to be sent back to Fort La
Fayette. We regard«'d this as indicating a determination on

the part of the Government to subject us to all such indig-

nities or punishment as it was in its jiower to intiict. That

the Government itself considered Fort La Fayette as pecu-

liarly a place of puiushment, was made evident by an order

wliich v.-as received at the same time for the transfer of

certain other persons to the same fortress. A mimber of

prisoners of war, who had been taken in the battle below-

New Orleans, had reached Fort Warren but two days before.

Among them were sbc officers of the steam-battery Louisiana,

which they had bl'wn up rather than sitller it to fall into the

hands of the Federal forces. For this reason the Govern-

ment chose to regard them as ni'^riting severe treatment. On
their arrival, they, like all other Confederate ot'Kcers, were

allowed the lilierl\' of tlie island upiai their parole. ^Vith

the order f.-r our transfer to Fort La Fayette came another,

directin:^ tbat tjiese ollicers .-hould not be regarded as, n^r

receive the ordinary treatiu'/ut of prisi-iners of war, and that

they should W' sent to Fort La Fayette with us. Their

parole was iu>'.ar.tly revriked, and they were placed under all

the re,-tri.ni"ns to which we had so long been subjected. It was

thus made manifest that the Governnient was fully aware of

the .specially painful character of the imprisonment which the

unhappy captives in Fort La Fayette were compelled to

endure.
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On ]\IiMi(Liy, tlio i!t'tli, Colonel Diuiick received a despatch

inforuiiiig hiui that Fort La Fayette was already lull to re-

pletion, aii'l ordering him to retain us for the time at Fort

Warren. That morning tlie puhlic had heea made aware of

the fact that General Banks had hecu driven liy (1ener;d

Jackson across the Potomac in gi-eat confusion. A s]/ecial

des])atch had l>:eu received at Fort Warren to the same eil'ect,

during the previous night, and the garriscpu left that day

in great haste ijy "Washington. Fro)>:ihly Iho ''•-'"•• ;-!!i!::::

1; i_i, I'jr sohij lime, mi>re important matters to think about

than the ]>unishment of '' political prisoners,'' for we heard no

more of any orders for our removal. On Thursday, July 31st,

the prisoners of war then in Fort Warren, some two hmi<ired

in number, lefr on a steanun' for James Eiver, where they

were to be exchanged. " Al'ter theu- departure there were but

fourteen " political prisoners ''

left in Fort Warren.

Ou the "Jjih of October, a petition fa- a writ o^ Habeas

Corpus in behalf of 'Mr. Wm. II, Wuider, was tiled in the

United States Circuit Court in Boston. Judge Cliiibrd, one ol'

the Judges of the United States Supreme Cornet, ordered the

writ to be is-ued. The ]\Iar,->hal declined to sei-ve it. It was

tlien placed in the hands of one of the Sherilfs otHcers.

The ofiicer endeavoured to reach the fort on the boat which

was in t!ie semce of the Government, but was refused a

passage, imless he coidd get an order from Colonel Dimick,

or the War Department. He then hire<I a sail-ljoat, and

attemi'ted to comtuuuicate with the Ibrt ; but a vigilant

look-jut was kept, and he was warned otf by the sentinels-

He was utterly unable to ser\-e it; and thus ended this at-

tempt to release a "'
politic;il prisoner " from Fort Wan-en

thr-r.gli jIlvC-o of law.

On the aiurnoon of tiie 12th of Novemljer, my father

received a telegrapliic despatch, informing him of the " ex-

treme illne^- " of my sister. At the same time, Colonel

Dimick notiiied Iiim that he was nuthorixed to release him

upnn liis puv.le to return to Fort Warnn at the expiration

of a limited period, and to commit no act of hostility in the

meantime against the Government. This was one ot those

few cases in which we had all iigreed tint it would be our

(r
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duty to accept ;i tcijiimr;iiy ix-leasc. Colourl T'liuick d'^iicJ

to i-xtciul thh jiarolc tn tliiity tUiys ; liiit uiy father st;ited his

unuilliiii^'uess to niiiaiii iu B.iltinion', under any coiidiUoiis

whatsoever, any h^nu^^T than might he alA--(ilutely necessary,

and gave a parule, theretbre, to return to Fort Warren in

twenty days. The friends who had procured for him thin

temporary release hail applied for one fur me also, hut of this

application no notice was taken. Had I been then permitted.

I >h ''.'.Id han: ;h"UL.'bt i' pr. pi-r tbr iin/ to tro home. On the

evening of the 14th I received a message from my father,

elated in the morning, intbrming me that my sister's end was

rapidly ajiproaehing. At the same time Colonel Diniick told

nie he was authorized to release me on parole. I suhse-

(pK'utly learned that this urder to hiiu was the result ot a

renewed application nu my behalf. But it came too late, and

there were no longer any reasons moving me to take advan-

tage of it. save sueli as were piurely personal to myself. A
few moments' retlectinu .satisfied mc that, under such circum-

stances, I ought ni.'t to deviate fn^u my course. I therefore

declined to accept the temporary and conditional release

which Mr. SbiUt^n had so tardily offered me. "While my
father w;is at home Colonel Dimiek p>roposed to extend the

time of his stay indefinitely, and t" receive his simple pledge

to return to Furt AVaiifU \\lien su ordered, v/ithuut exacting

from him any other conditions whatsoever, tlms leaving him,

in all other respects, pertcct ti-eedi'iii of action. 3Iy father

declined, however, to take into consideration any fuither pm-

position looking to his discharge, temporarily or permanently,

upon any teiTns whatsoever, anil notified Colonel Dimiek that

he woidd lie at Fort Warren on the 3rd of December, the day

when his parule N\oidd expire.

On the :i4th of Xo\eudjer an order of the War Dipart-

meut, d:!ted Xo\'. 'J'iiid. relating to the discharice of prisdners

who had been arre-red tbr in(erferin'_;- mill the dr.ift, Sec,

ap^xjared in the I'ostun ^sap'crs. Though the order did not

reter directly to j.tr^ons in tiur situation, ^tiii there was so

much ambiguity in its language, that it was not clear wlietlier

it might not If intemled to include us. On the s;ime after-

noon. C'l'l^nel niiiiii k r.?c'dved this despatch:

—
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" WasiuxctoS, .Vci;. 2i:/:, il.-jO.v.M.

' CoM.MAN'DlXG OFFiCEi:. Furt Warreii, Eystou.

" Xuue of the pritouei-s coudned at your Pust will be ruk'ri.-icjil

uiiiler order of tlit- AVar Deiiftrtraeut of the 2-ud iust., n'itUout special

instniotiou.-i fn.iu the Departuijut. By order of the Secretary of War,

" E. D. TOWXSEXn, A. A. Or

I had uot uiyself thought that the order of Xoveuibor 'I'luil

would atiV'cC us, thuuyh sl'Uio gf my couipauiuns Avcre oi' a

different opiuiuii. The above despatcli to Colonel Piinick

effectually bani-lvd iwux tlie mind? of most of tlioiii any

doubts upon the point.

Late iu the afternoon of the 2Gth of Xovember, 1SG2,

Colonel Dimiclc entered our (piarters, and with a manifesta-

tion of mueh pleasure and good feeling, anuuunced to Ua that

our c.ipti\ity was ejided. He had just received a telegram

from "\Va.slmigtou ordering our release, and contaiuing no

suggestieiu abuut terms or conditions. He furnished us the

next morning, at our request, with the following certifi-

cate :
—

" Fort V.'jrp.sx, Bostom ITap.boit.,

' jS'uve^iiber i'l'J', IsO-.

"George P. K.\ne, "S. Teackle Wallis,

" George Wm. Bkowx, '• Charles Macoill,

"CaAP.LE.s H'lWARD, "William GAieiiKLL,

"FnAyK K. ifuwARD, '-TnoMAS W. Hall,

'•Henuy M. Waf.fik.lp, "T. Parkin Scott,

"William U. IIarrIsOX, " Wiluam ii. Wi.vdeh.

" EoBERT Hull,

"The above-named prisoners are released agreeably to the fjllowing

telegram.

"J. DIMICK, tV. lit Art'J Cjr.i.rost.

•' ' Wasiii.n':;to.n, Xoi-. i'M, ISCC.

" ' CoL. J. DiMicK, U.S. Army, Fort AVarreu, Boston :

" ' The Secretary of AVar direct.s that you release all the Maryland

State jirisoners, aUo any other prisoners that may be in Veur eu=to<-ly,

and rcfurrt names to this otJice.

(.Si-ned; " ' E. D. TOAVNSEN'D, A. A. General.

" "Trie c '[ly.

" ' FuBT Warken, Xorcn-.ber iTM, ISGi.

" • J. DIM re K, r\^l Isl Art'./, Com J ro!t:
"
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We left our prism t^r ovir liunK^i on the niornir.g ol the

27t.h.

Tliere were, at flic time ft" cur release. ni otlicr jMisniiers

iu Foit Warren than those iiameil, exee[it niir, w'mi nie- a

native of 3Iass;lchu^^etts, and ^vh-i lia'l b<-eu arrested in that

State a tW" ^eeks previously. The i^eiitleinen ah^ve named

had, TNdtli a single CKception. hfi-n my ciimjiuniivis in Fort

La Fayette, and of course lu Fort Warrerr. All \-\it one had

been imprisoned over a year, and !Mr. (Tatchell, Colonel Kauc,

and i;iy t"-ti-.x. fr T\e;ly J_h(.-;t iiV'.iih-. E;:eh .-f theui

had deternuned at tiie outlet t<M-c^ist, to the lUteiin.Nt, the

dictatorship of Ahrnham Lincoln-, and_ having done so. each

had the .^atistactiou of feeling a.s he left Fort Warren, that

he had fiithlV.llv. and n't nnsnccossfully. discharged a grave

public dut\-. We c.inie i.ut of prison as ^ve liad gnne in,

holding in the same just .scorn and detestation the dcsiiotLsm

under which the countr}- was prostrate, and with a stronger

resolution than ever to opp';'se it hy every means to which.

as Ajueiiciva freemen, wo had the ri^ht to reMin. ^

II. F. M.-.CKI.vT' SU. fRlMtr., 11, Cnj>"E COO.T, fl.FFT STREKT, KC.
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2K'Jitical pursuits, or personal siimpa'hj, arc. concerned in the rrei ^

Transatlantic riP.esHons nor: in pr-jccss of aohttion.

C'")NTiI>'-5

PEITATE LITTIP-S ISOil TAZ SOoTHZRS AS3 KOr.IHZH;; STATES.

LATiSr risECT i:;tilligixcs feoh the south.

LEALESS ON IO?:CS OF n;TE£EST.

FOsiiGK co2SES?o:;:e.nce, the cotto:j a:;d r?.r goods haeeet.

Emi"T< 0" BOOK?. :iac;aei:;e AEiici^i.^.

cosfedeeate state papers.

GLE-i-arc-s moM the 5op.tee2;; a:;d scuthe?.:.' peess.

S0CTKZ2.N STATISTICS, &.-., &o.

?rEaCSI?TI.>.\.- -OCD AD^TTlTlSr.MiXTS Tvl HE J^KXT, ASTi

pij<T-OFFICE OEDZES 3IADE PAYABLE TO,

J. L. HOPKIN>, 13, EOOT.rJE .STOEKT, FLLF.T JTnF.ET, T.C.
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